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Tuesday, November

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page F11ur

In t:he

Lobo Lair
By Marvm Meyerson

their 47 yard line He was injured waitmg to take the toss for
Aa the fourth qu1nter ata;rted
on the play but returned later in
Geter eonwrted and we
Wendt punted t;~ut of bounds and
the Loboa took over on their own
the game Krall ~nd Camt~nez tray..
elled up to the 81 and Q first doWil
Rudy Camunez. hit the 1me but
Bryan Brock faded ln\ck and heaved
tht own for a three yard loss
a pass to Bill Geter who tapped
the next play Brock took the
the ball up in the a1r in the VICinity
D<!le•,mii~~d~ Isnapback from center and executed
Outstatlaticed m most sect•ons of of l\1tner Bill T1ttle T1ttl~ ~:e
what seemed to the Mmes team Ike
a hundotf, and then he drtf"ted le1
the record book but not m tho scot tutned the comphtneht by ab~o bnt

Lobos Tie ffiiners
In Grid Thriller

'n•chi•s'•>l
dust on a --ickel;y
tram IS hardly deszrable condltlon
AI
r.

mg for an adequate typewnter turnout, but such are the con
ditiOllS whiCh preva1I Thereiore If you are unsympath et IC
toward the tladitwns of "the show must go on-the deadbne
must be met-.--1 11 die :With my shift key down then go make
your trud·term cr1b sheets now, and leave me alone to
In peace.

The good thmg about New MexiCo~Texas Mmes games rs
that you can usually keep warm from the hot b1eath of
team blowmg down the others bacl\: Saturday mght was no
exceptiOn Aside f1om a shott Wh1le at the begmnmg of the
game when the Lobos got off to a two touchdown lead, 1t was
mp and tuck all the way, and the bookies who had offered
one team and a certam numbe1 of pomts took turns at kiCkmg
each other It would have been mce 1f the Lobos had made
that first convers1011 or Mmes had missed one of thmrs or if
we wou1d have held a httle longer on the one yatd hne oi
anythmg that would have given us some more pomts OI pre

attack to best advantage
the Miners started after the kick
oft' and drove all the war down the
field until Ed Smith took \t over
ftom the one yard bne for the last
touchdown of the game Wendt con
ve1 ted and that was the final score,
2Q 20

1~47

'I wonder why it 1s I love you
be murmured tendeliY
Can t you figure it out, "'he
cooed

mg department where 1t really tlng tb eptgskm upwards.
the New J:dex!Co Lobos finally gxab>lb~:·:~de~:~~r~~!,i;
20 20
w~th the puvate'

brol~e

f:~~: ;:Y~~~!~d~!~ !~: ~:~;!

Vol L

~:o:,..::s: I;~~~~~~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:

the allotcd four dpwns and an ex the fourth Broclt wou 1d up and executive typc-7 drawers
change of punts 1e::;ulted The first tossed mto the left stde of the end
CONTACT
ASSOCIATED OFFICES
brenk of tho ball game broke wl en zone whete Rudy Camunm'i was
TeL 3 2245
Mr Real
the New Mexico halfback Ben Kel
ley mtercepted a11 El Paso pass on
Company requres J

310 E Central
!\fail Orders Gtvcn Prompt Attention

Now we've said HEllO

I

Emergency servJce 1f

reaq as soon as posstble Blad
Pnnce dtreetor said today
The annual fellawoh>ps pa~ full
tUition and ~750 a yca1 fo1 three
years and may be used many field
of study at any accredited gradu
ate school m the Umted States or
Canada The plogtam JS open to
all semors 1t 1s not 1estucted to
lloldets of Pepsi Cola scholarships
Prmce sa1d
.Any college 5tudents scheduled to
lCCelve Ius bacheloi s degtee dur
mg the school year 1047 48 1s eh
gtble Wmners are selected on the
bas1s of then plomtse of outstand
mg ach1evcment m later life as ev1
denccd by tnen undergraduate rec
01ds and Iecommendat10ns a~ to
character personality and quah
ties of leadeJship The fellowships
~ue 11m det1 tol etosJSoe890 TA TA
are hmited to those w 1th financ 1al
need Prmce stated
C~n d 1da t es are a dVISe d t o fil e
tl1e1r aplll1Cat IO ns as .u lY as PoS
Sible The blanks must be teceJved
bY th c Pe1 st CoIa Co no t l a t er th. n
Jan
1 1948

desired

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&ClEANERS
1706 E Central
Ph 21395

Send quaMicat•ons to

men at a chp when runnmg mterference on end runs to the
weak s1de In fact, the Mmers' blockmg was of unusually
h1gh cahber throughout the game Jrm Bowden IS ~ sharp
passer and he could have had a couple of more con letrons

If not for some butterfingeredness on the part of recen erg

~

'

.

Fred Wendt Is nationally famous for h1s puntmg and he dem
onstrated agamst the Lobos that he 1s far ftom a slouch at
ball carrymg
As for New Mexrco operatiOns at El Paso, they are
thmg but drsappomtmg Considenng the fact that Lou Cui
len hatdly appeared at all m the game, the Lobo ground attack
functiOned better than was expected B!ll Getex played at
fever Pilch all evenmg and helped take up the slack left by
the absence of the 'Meadville Meteor' It was worth the pnce
of admrss10n JUSt to see Bryan Brock take off on his 82 yard
touchdown run It wasn't very hard to see from the stands
that he was hidmg the ball on h1s h•p, but rt fooled the Mmers
completely Probably the most cam,Paratrvely unvaunted man
on the team 1s httle Rudy Camunz T1pp Monny, Texas Tech

NOB IIILL CENTEll
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourth
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VOTED TOPS!- CHESTERFIELD
THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICi(S f:OLLEGES

Tuesday at the Alvarado and one
!.1efolc the Albuquerque BJ.smess
and Pro!cssJOnal Women s Ulub at
S ll m Thursduy at tbc I Ianctscan
lave b~:en scheduled by the UmvCI
sty debate team Dean H 0 Ricd
debate conch has announced
The question to hi! debated HJ
Resolved rhat a federal worltl
go\ernntcnt should be established
Tne debate wdl be earned on under
tile So Cull'd Olegon Ill ...,, ••h•cl•
J>et m its <:toss exam nat10 n of
sncalcets by tho oppos 1twn and the
audtence wdl act as JUdges Alter
tbe founal debate the meeting will
be throw 1 open to discussion from
the floor
Takm~ the affitmahve case be
fore the Toastn1astcrs w 11 be Wul
ter Brm ct \\ aukcgan Ill and Roy
Wmgatc '\ elhngton Knns deba~
t!t who was on the Dartmouth de
bnte squad fo~ two years before
the war
The negatn:c team wtll cons1st of
two veterans from last years team
Wllham A1ntz o! Cleveland 0 and
lhcltn1d I loyd Jones of Mason
CJtY In
In the Thm.sday debate Mar_y
Ahce Elkm and Sa1ly ~Vlllgatc wlll
oppose Bradley Clark an I Brunet
The Thursday debate will be con
ducted under the same plan ns the
Tuesday cneounte"t

(BY NATION-WIDE SURVEY)

score, down, and yards to go m no uncertam manner We're
not exactly grateful for bemg seated m the extreme right
hand cornet of the stands All m all It was a very mce triP
if you hke travelmg
Indeed" sa1d her new m1sttess
Now wlJat can that be 7
Well ma am Ah s keerful as can
be but stdl-Ah natcherly docs
have bab1es

It takes Jacks or better to open
a Pullman wrndow

Police Spend Evemng
Punch ng Clock 138 T1mes
In the course of a mghts duty
n Um.,ersJty pohccmnn punches a

Use regularly on face gener•
ously on legs, arms, neck

Prevents chnppmg;

The anntml homecommg parade
w1ll beg n on Saturday mornmg at
9 80 at North Yale and is ache
duled
mnve
aroundto10
a m m the busmess area

1

The box office of Rodcy Theatet
wdl open Nov 12 and students n1ay
obta n tickets through Wov 17
whtch Is openmg n ght for Dark
of the Moon
an mu ounccment
ftom the theate1 sa1d today
All seats fot the productlon arc
reserved and students mus.t brmg
then actiVIty t1ckets to the box of
fice have them punched and p1ck
up then tickets No student wdl be
admttted unless he has previously
made re.acr'Jntlons thu announce
ment co ltmuctl
Insta}latJon of the new seats lD
the theate1 Is almost complete 1t
s~ud addmg that they are dark blue
With UJ holsteied spt ng bottoms
and baclts The arm1ests are nat
uwl colored wood and the frames

are btown metal The seats arc be
mg elevated from the stage to the
bac k o1 th e nu d1t oriUm !or bette1
VISJon Thc1e 1s no center a sle u
tl e new seatmg arrangement tt
saJd and enhance will be made
from e1ther side of the lobby
Bntba•• Enger nn 18 year old

Th1rty two foungn students have
I egtstered th1s fall fot study at
the Untvcnnty The colleges of A1 ts
and Sciences and Engmeermg
have the largest rcgtstratJon With
ele.,en each followed by Education
wtth five Ftne Arts and Gtaduate
School With two each and Busmess
Adm mshatlon wtth one
Tlll! co nplete hst 1s as follows
Matilda Agcao1h Phthppme Is
lands Aasc MarJe Anderson Nor
way Sct~w A AuedondD :Mex
teo HcnuJue A Baez Brazil Paul
H Baez Mexico Alam lhayci
Ftancc Gustavo Cordova 1\rcxtco
Daphne Dean co1vpe• Englund
•
Fclnando Frws MeXICO Romero
Garza Mex1co Davtd I Green
Canada Bartomeu N Burge! Bra
.z1I
Constantme
HadJHlnkis

G1eece V1ctor Lal~s F1ance Ila
ManbmnttnJ Italy Jose. Hector
Murguia Mex1co Hornet
Ikola
ltakHI Greece Geialdo R Nunes
Brazil Elv1ra Pomm1er Bolivia
Meshulam Rikhs Palestine Yehu
1hth Rtldts Palestine Osca1 Ulvas
El Salvador Paul Ehaa Rtvero
Peru Roger Sandi oBllVla J{m t
Sorbyc Norway Saul ValdiVIcso
Petu Albert Jack Wahi,Ja Egypt
(Ftench CJtlzr.m) Isaac J Wnhba
Egypt (French ctbzcn) Detck H
T Wang Chum Boyd Wettlaufet:
Canada John Alexander l\ ood
Gie.at B•ltaln an1l De•elc G"o"ge
"' ..
Z1ggms •Great B11tam •

Other Student Comm1ttee
Rulmgs Get Floor Sanded;
Maybe aN1ght Watchman
Bcgh mng November 17 the Stu
dent Union Duddmg will be open
to Btudcnts on week mghts Up to
9 30 It was dcmded at a mectmg
of the SUD comm ttec last week
The bulldmg Wlll •·emn1n open
..
thtough the dmner bout
for the

Besides these ;foreJgn Htudents
stxtcen Umted States citizens '"ho
.,
are rcs1dents of foieJgn countucs
and tctr 1tounl possessJOns have al
so re,..,stcted
...

benefit of students who have mght
classes nnd desuc some placa to
lounge before attc1 dmg It wus
satd
l\hs Esth~r Thompson nssrstnnt
mnnage1 o£ the SUB aa 1d that
numctous requests had come from
student, who dld not rehah lonvlng

1

e::e

Tbickltl Co dg or
Spo I (ool
r~ur lq".n uu1

NOW ON SALE

Rich kmd io tender akms

Homecommg plans are nearmg
completion accordmg to a report
from the Student Senate meetmg
Frtday mght The fcstlvtbes w1U
occm over the week end of Novem
bet 22 the gtoup sa1d
On the Frida} mght of the cele
butmn Jndgmg of 1 ouee dccora
bons will be held followed by a
pep 1ally m the gym Shor.. tallcs
wlll be gtven by Brice Evans stu
dent body president Dr J P Wer
Mtte and head coach Berl Huff'
man The Queen will be crowned
and puzes for house decorations
wlll be awarded A bonfire wdl fol
low the pep rally at the softball
fi!!ld

her attendants last yea" queen

Cruces Comet "

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN LOTION

I

the AI Capp mspned Sadie Haw QrJca So now ln such venelable m
k ns day Qance wlll agam be a teal stltUtiOns as the Univetsity of
ilY thiS year Sponsored by the Noith Caiolma Nnw MexiCO and
A.WS (.Assoctated Wol ess Soclety) others SadJe Hawklns IS an annual
to drum Up ••me trade It Will take aff81r
place Satutday evemng m the SUB
FrJday and Saturd ~y p1ecedtng
Ballroom
our shmd1g here a Danger Area
In case some of you males and Will be marked off m the SUB
(though I doubt It) females don t and any male who 1s snared by a
know the 11pe old trad1tton that ~s female m the area must treat her
conneQted With Sadie Hawkms to .a coke 01 worse escort her to
here 1t lS
t the Sadw Hawkms day clance if
1\fqny years ago tn a 1 ttle hill she so deshes
billy commumty called Dogpatch
Afte1 some gal a~:~ks you to th 1s
some gal called Sadte Hawkins mess you can remmd her that tick
went year after year \'flthout evel ets arc $1 50 and m keepmg With
attract ng any attent10n from the the SI Illt of the occasion
ahem
handsome Dogpatch males Fcarmg You ve got to have a Dogpatch cos
that she mtght go the rest of her turne to get m wh~ch JUSt means
years fo1ever bemg an old matd she yout oldest an I most 1agged
had a brainstoim Why not giVe clothes
Tbete wdl be puzes
the gals one chance a year to snare awa1dcd for the best costume and
the men-legally~ So over the ob the Judges \\ll be John Tatsch!
Jectlons of the tettJfied male popu (J roJtounced Jawn) Dr Mattm
C
1
(
l a t wv of DogplJ. t ch t hc women go t Fl ec k an d .Jl'.taty &rm gnam pto
t og eth ran d conc e1vc d Sa dte H aw nouncc d Mary )
kms Day named after the foundet J Girls ate supposed to C!all for
th
d t
d
d th
f
t
du:rmg winch any acttons taken by COlen
an go sen
sagesa cs So
out andemget rut
em
the femah:s weie far and squnr
gals but please tf the poor critter
If th 8 httle de 1
onfi d
I
a wete c
ne looks as if he wants to get away
to Dogpatch everythmg would be give h1m a break

StondsShou ld BelJJ omen sLounge
Debtlters G0SOon
To Toastmasters lff!fr~~~~~~:m,#,~aw~.:~;:~~~:.:n:t~o:. met.eor
~unt OffIClubs Contribute ~~~:~::.~!:r~~:i:~:~e~~t~e 1\eady ror Dr~ke Now Be·lng Bu.llt ~~~{:~.~~~:~.: ,::::~:~e: f::
untIINext week rt-Or Student He
II Ip:~t~~~~ ;~:r t~~a~::~:~;n ~~::o~:t:t K
Ju
:~;~r~~~~t~~~n;~u~~~;~;v;~~
b:v:~~~
To~s~~~a:tt~~ef~~:bth=tA~b~;u;rq~e du:r~er
comm~ttee

and greatly hepped up on the playmg prowesses of Cullen,
Krall, and Brock, but completely unmformed on the 'Las

When a frlcnd o! ours recently
applied for a matd a hkcly lookmg
g1rl :from Lou :,uana applted pro
duemg eulog1es of testlmomals But
JUSt as she was bemg htred, tht.s
paragon confessed w1tli an apolo
getJc a1r, ; Ma am, dere s one l1ab1t
Ahshbleto'

I

Dt ung the! half of the game With
Texas Tech ~ete wJII,.be a parade
atound the field of the Queen and

SOAP FURNISHED

scout, who sat next to me m the press box came forewatned

Kidd Field, the Miners' stadJUm, 10 carved r~ght out of
the mountams and you get a completely Isolated out of this
wotld ieelmg watchmg a game there A shrewd Idea IS the
electric lrghtmg system on the scoreboard which shows the

•

LAUNDERE1111E
9 lbs- 30c

No 16

Semots mtorested m makmg ap
phcatJOn for the annual Pcpsl Cola

make us a hab1t

student to sell mens apparel
direct to student bod1 ol tre
mendou& .savtnss

vented some of theus but there IS always the consolmg angle
that 1f you don t lose you can cons1de1 1t a wm
There can be no doubt m the mmd of anyone who saw
them m action that the M1!1ers are a rugged, well mtegrated
squad The backfield IS well balanced w•th each of three foot
ball offensive 'arts rep1esented Ed Snuth Is teally some
thmgto watch He IS a ha1d driVIng runner of the Cullen Krall
power type and h1s speed helps to make h1m doubly dangerous
He seemed to be extremely fond to takmg out two defense
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~~:~n~:;,~;a::sn:ol~oming Pion OK Sadi~ J:lawk~ns Dance Saturday; ~odey Box Office SUB FOUNTAIN OPENS NOV.17
Ask for Pepsi Offer ~or Completion Traditton GIVes Women Chance Opens Tomorrow FOR
STUDENT
USE
AT
NIGHT;
T0 Snare Men No Holds Barred ~ T' k
By Senate t.rou
or IC et Issue
::~::C~t~h~elbOc~:~~~ ;~~~:e~~O~~d
\J
p
th~~:~e: ~:~~~ ~~~;; r;:: 1:r:a~~c; t~t ~~~~; l:a~t~~! :~~~~St~Ue';::
Parade 0ueenl pep RaII y,
Installation of Newseats BALLROOM AVAiLABLE TOO
Dance Are All Features
Almost Through· Play
Building ~emains
Of Annual Celebration
Begms Night of Nov. 17 Thirty-Two Foreign Students
Now Registered At University Open To Satisfy
Increase Demand

Andes Peak of All Candies

1~

The Student C~;~unctl has author
Ized nccE;~ptance of four new songs
awarding composers $25 m cash
pr1zes The mus1c should he aubm1t
ted nt the personnel office

Sem1-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1tY of New Mexico

•

1wns otl'
of Federated
co
t 1It' th e scooted
r and
atound left
the through
endthe en
stx ya1ds
It over The one
~ttempted conver tmg
dmgonally
on theOorganl
UNM
the lead mld ran 1t over on the next play W•OJ ,,;n, was good and halft1me score
Mmes secondary he waJ:~ Jut
wav IP the
qun:Jtel !'md were failed to •on e t d th
campus has set raWs from S5 to
..
v r an
e aco1e was was Lobos 13 Mmes 7
several t1mefl but refusel\ to go
50 cents per hour to watch ove1
nevet nAeacl ft om there on m We 6 0
Ab
h 1
talhcd agam m the secOI d ~"""''' On the last play of the first
out a fway through the thJrd ~~=ns;~~~;se t~a~c!tr~ve~:t!~e.c~~ )Um<Jr whlle parents have the mght
and the Mmel.'s
mto the
quarter the Texans attempted to
;h7e verted The Lobos led 20 13
out
mg column two mmutes before
punt but Vmce Fiormo broke 36 fo1 a first and ten, two more -;:;:::;:::~~:::;:::;;:::~:;:::;:::::;;:::;:::~~:::;:::;;:::;::::;:::;:::_;::;;:::;:::;::::;
tJme They tied It• up1 m the
through to block lt We recovered downs ywlded a net loss of twq ~
t thn:d
N
s t anz.a ancl m th e una q 1ar er ew
the 48 Wtth Qeter domg most
Phone 3-0763
Mex1co went ahead by ~even pomts of the canymg the Lobos racked yatds Then Wendt took the p1g
whtch the Oledtggers once agam up tl ree fhst downs and
skm and dashed 66 ya1ds downfield
matcl1ed and that end(.ld end zone themselves wtth Cight ya1ds
to t e up the gam,e at 13 13 Mines
entering fol the evemng
a touchdown and four
failed to convert
Dtreetly across from AII:mquerque H1gh School
The Texans
eked off to the at theu d sposal Thteed
Wolfpack and for a while ne1ther
d
Chicago s Leadmg Cand1es brought to the Southwest
team was able to gaJ.n enough m faded to advance the baH but on Will buy 4 or 5 48 mch desks-

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Tho NEW MEXICO LOBO Is a
hberal non parltsan sem1 weekly
JOUrnal published py the StuQenta
of the Unive1s1ty of New MexJco
FOR the Umvers1ty Students

ao

'No dear I cant You re not at.
tracbve you have no looks your
personahty l.S flat your famliy had
no money
surely back to h1s r1ght By the
They found hts mangled body m
_Ji?•:pir•edi ttme the Texans reahzcd that Brock
The UNMBPAGCBS Umveratty
the
woods tlu ee days later
I ~:~~;;i;;:~~~;~;~~:~,,,:,~~,'~~ijl<'~:~O::~: "•"'V'"t"h,~e,,b,•,,,I.I,,,',•,.,n,•.•,•1 ,le~d-_,•.;;ga,.,.m,..st,,,h,l1~s.l.i;-,\i~;:.AM:~,exJco Benevolent and Pro

sleeP,)~~~~:.~r~~!~;~~~:::~~~~l~~~l~~~i:~::~~:~~~:~!:;~~1 111;un~ero~ci\jql;;r.;
J~·;:;;~illl~: 'll[~i,t.Vc:a'fu:;.rlim·-1.
r·
1

Using a combined aerial and
~round

4,

BLUSTERY
WEATHER LOTION
Famous spectalty, a boon m
httter ·weather Wmter essen..
t1al for men as well as women.
Wonderful for hand•

t me clock 138 tunes Sgt Lee For
rester stud yesterday
Between them the two n ght dutjt
ofllccts make six round tups of the
campus duimg ench lllght Each
tr p the officer cho ks 23 bulli! ngs
nnd he punches a t me clock each
llmec I e checlcs a !Ju ldh g
The officer tur11s off hghts closes
Wllllo vs und locks doolS 11 nlt the
build ng.s at mght unci unlocks
classt O(lma an I office)!, Ntch norn

£ALWAYS MILDER
] 153 BETTER TASTING
@ COOLER SMOKING

ng

It was no aurpr se that tl e r ng
on winch pohce cunY keys fm loclt
lng the budd ngs finullv btol e down
u1 tlet Its bt1de1 yesterday On th!\
illlg pohcc carry 40 lmys
PHlfcsson me
thoughtless
nl o t turmng ofr 1 ghts m their
offices and loelung the doors when
they lcuve at mght pohcc sad

the game Saturday mght \
the age of SIX
The new bleachers thnt will m
Blmacks T 20 Sttuatcd m the petiod the
sau1
..
1
the•e
v,ll
be
•
dance
n
the
gym
M1ss
Enger
···ns
w1tl1
th
s
ttude
the
students
move
to
the
t
f
th
h
0
8
1
• 1
Th
h f
t
h t
Campus clubs through then Stu
"
e Ya
e women
ouamg Floor to Be Resandcd
1 ccn er
and ]mzes for floats wdl be
e scare o a me eorJte t a dent Senate representatives hnd cuse Ch ldlen s Theater fot 11 sEilnotld"bdc of' zl,mdmebimun Ftc d umts behmd the hhrnJy nt present
Plans were d•scussed for tho re
"'"atdcd
was
ou
e comp etcd
y next f Sat- IS bemc tui ned mto a recreational oand1ng of the SUB dance floor
·•
hi beheved to have fallen near contnbuted a total of $115 88 to yeats first as a 8 t u den t nn d 1a t er
d
S PIOC!k in Northwestern New
t
d
Sh
1 u1 ny' game sa a Ieport
ItemiZed accounts for house and Mextco has been called off until t.he Student Welfare Committee as assts ant Jr~ctor
c a so Comptloller T I
rom lounge sllys Dean of Women Lena A previoUs sandmg was considered
flcnt decorattons and themes must next week end accordmg to a rc Fund by the en i of lnst week wotked Wltli the Indio stab on there
d
om PopeJoY s office Clauve It wlll be ready nfter unsatisfactory a commtttce mem
be turned m to Ehzabeth Elder m port from semebers
Senate Ptesulent Jack Musson un on the. ptogrnnt Lets !Tfuke Be ycster ay
Christmas she l deled
her saul nnl an agreement was
the Pctsonnel OffJce by November
What was bchcvcd to have been nounced
lJCvc Agan
takmg most of the
The new Matmg arrangement
There Will be a large lounge reached whereby the same firm
10 tt was announced by Erve Bal n ctatet formed by the meteorite.
Contubut1ons \\bleb will he used character pntts she snJd
w 11 allow all dudents to stt to with n sun room leading ofT said would complete the job at a reduced
, 011111 Thole Will b th
r
f
I don t want type castmg she gcthc1 at the games and clca1 the '!Iss Clnuve
Tl>ere w•ll al•• be
the boas" decor t e nsree J> Jzes
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It Stunk, Stank, Stinked . ..
It really isn't' worth mentioning, but it's always a good
plug for a dance to elect "· king or queen during its progress.
So it is with the campus ''Wolf," elected at the IFC sponsored dance at La Loma Saturday night. There are always a
group of jackasses who can mal~e the most innocent bit of
fun smell to high heaven.
As we said, tho "\VolfH contest was a good stunt for an
excellent cause, But the persons who pilfered over 200 ballots from the lady at the door, then deposited them in the ballot box. , . , it just sorta gave the whole affair the stench of a
rotting coyote. Persons who counted the ballots claimed that
the 200 votes obviously decided the election.
Anyway, it probably wasn't worth mentioning.
H. T.
-------------~-------------
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By M. J. Davis
UMBRAGE DEPT. Some embryonic newspaper columnist l!round
Tucumcari way masquerading under the psneudonym of Boh Nelson,
stato representative, has taken
mild umbrage over a recent column
of ours, in which we inadvertently
mentioned the state legislature 1n
the same paragraph with a story on
nuts (the edible kind.) Afr. Nelson
springs to the immediate defense
of his capitol colleagues. They are
not nuts at all, says Nelson, at least
not when they first arrive in Santa
Fe. But by the end of a typically
frantic session•. , • oh, Brother! I
Elliot Barker and his entire staff
of game wardens luwe to be caiJed
in to keep the local squirrels under
con troll
44
You· don't have tO be nuts to
write a newspaper columll," quips
Nelson, "but it sure helps.'' It's no
hindrance, either, if you happen to
be a legislator, ch Bob? 1

Swathed in _parkas, fur·lincd jackets, crash helmets, Arctic boots, and
can'Ying sleeping bags, walkietalkies, Gieger counters, and other
scientific pat·aphernnlia, a 60-man
searching party set off Friday night
to invade tlie bleak, bar1·en Indian
territory to try to find traces of this
unexpected visitor from oute1•
space, Meteoriticlst Lincoln LaPaz
saya the meteorite may weigh anywhere fl'om 6 to 500 pounds, be as
big as a ranch house or as small
as a golf ball. Or it may have even
consumed itself entirely, en route
f1·om the super-stratosphere to the
earth. One thing is certain: it won't
be any more burned up than the
members of the expedition, if they
come back ern~ty-hnnded!

•••

DEATH IN THE AFTERNOON.
"Report Your Kills.'' pleads game
editor Tom Ashlock in a headline
in the Los Alamos TIMES. Species,
size, sex, type of gun used, and
area where taken is the important
data the successful niml'Od is asked
to supply for the records. If this
hunting season is anything like the
last one, sportswriter Ashlock will
probably wind up with any number
of these; Species; Homo sapiens
(fat·mcrs); Size: 5' 8"; Sex: Male;
Type gun: Brcn; Area taken~ BRek
yard of ranch house, Now is the
time for every smart farmer to
bide in the bottom of his coal stove!

Credit Offered
On Sk"l Lessons
Ph ·
Ed
t"
D rt
e . ys1ca1
uca. ton epa ment wdl pay for ski lessons for
a maximum of 160 students, E:;u~h
student will be eligible for one twohoul' lesson a week, Monday
through Friday, for twelve weeks.
You may take all or half of these
lessons consecutlVely in figure skat·
ing, Attendance records will be takw
en. Students may take this course
fo1· <:redit, six weeks this term, beginning December 1, six weeks next
term,
Girls will take· it as a continua~
tion of W80. The full twelve weeks
must be completed for credit. If
nnyone finds it impossible to attend
lessons regularly, he may be d1·op~
ped from the program to make
room :for someone else.
If ntOl'e than 150 students sign
up, they will be accepted on the
following preference basis~ first,
Physical Educatioll majors, then
those taking physical education for
credit, Ski Club members, and finally anyone else will be tnken in
the order of signing up. Those
left over will have to buy the regular ten tickets for $10.00 offet·ed to
the Ski Club.
Gil'li must go to Room 10 in the
gym Monday, November lO through
Friday, November 14th and give
their name, address, telephone number and .free hotirs. Boys will sign
up in Mr, Johnson's office in the
gym as soon as possible.
Bus schedules and rates are be~
lng arranged.
Bob Nordhaus has announced
new student rates, good Monday
through Friday. The T-Ear lift:
~.~5 a ride or $1.50 a half day.
Rentals: (skiis, boots and poles)
$1.50 for a half day. A berth in
the bunkhouse: $1.00 a night if you
have your own bedroll, and this
last is good seven nights a week.
This Chrjstmas vacation the Uni~
vcrsity is sending six members of
the ski team, four boys and two
girls, to Aspen, Colorado for the
National Collegiate Ski meet, and
will leave Dec. 26th.

Lobos Take Win
~rom West Tearn

Th

fasterne/s In Jeans
Conform to Tradition

Tuesda~. November 11,.1947

By Marvin Meyer.son
Playing theil• fi1·st afternoon
game of the current ~eason New
Mexico's injury ridden, but still
potent, Lqbos swamped the Fresno
Sta'tq Bulldpgs 34~3 at Zimmerman
Field. Following a sloW moving and
scoreless quarter and a half the
vi~itors drove f1·om thoir own 20
ya1·d line to the New Mli'xlco 8
where they collected three points
by means of a field goal from placement.. After that the dam brokej
and the Lobos who seemed to have
been waiting for some ~ort of in~
s;Jiration went on a wild scoring
S!ll"Ce. They amassed 14 points in
the few remaining minutes before
half time and a like amount in the
third period. The W olfpack picked
up another toucbdown in the last
quarter V(hen almost cyery man on
the bench got into action except
the water boy who was warming up
at the final gun.
Denied the .services of hard
driving Rudy Krall a,nd With Lqu
Cull('n and Bryan Brock unable to
perform for more than brief intervals, the Hilltoppers resorted to
speed and used their flyweight
backs to such advantage that they
were lit-erally able to run the Cal·
ifornians into the ground. The
Bulldogs we1•e- able to complete

.'
'

•.
"Mr. Apple is associated with United Fruit. dear ...

Sunshine State Places Seven
On Bucket Crew's First Fifteen
Cage Coach Woody Clements, of
the University of New Mexico, will
probably have not only one of the
best basltetball teams ever to take
the floor in Carlisle gym, but a good
percentage of the squad will he

BARBS ...
Well, we've got our line out
again. Yes, reely we do. Come
son, sucker, take a bite. But watch
out: there'~;~ a BARB on that hook.

• • •

Is it true that drama hound Jane
Saul thinks she is Ingrid Bergman?

• • •

• • •

!~ee;v:tt:~;:d t~~~~i~i:~!i~~s:~~

Editor

Editor o/ Pi Phi Magazine Lambda Chi Holds
Visits University Group
Party at La Madera
1\ira. T. N. Alford of Coronado,
Calif., editor of the Pi Beta Phi
Arrow magazine, arrived in Albuquerque On the Cal Limited SatUl'day. Mrs. Alford was met at
the train by the entire chapter of
Fi Beta Phis,
She was then taken to dinner by
the executime council, consisting of
Nita LeHane, Gretch Sammis1 Nancy Smith, Grace Janes, Janet Cole,
Blythe Scott aud Topsy Dayton.
After dinne1·, Mrs. Alford made
an informal visit to the Pi Phi unit
here on campus. Mrs. Alford left
Albuquerque Sunday evening.
Laurie Persing was initiated into
the New Mexico Alpha chapter of
Pi Beta Phi Tuesday, Nov. 4. Miss
Persing was in the hospital recovering !1'om an operation when her
peldge class was initiated in Octo·
her. Mter t!Ie ceremony, Laurie
was honored with a small party
held in the Pi Phi unit. Laurie
was initiated with her great aunt's
pin which is one of the ot•iginal Pi
Phi pins. After Laurie has worn
the pin a. short time, it will be
given to the Pi Phi museum at
Monmouth College, Monmouth, Illinois, whe1·e the fraternity was
founded.

WOMEN'

SB S

''You know, 1 feel SO silly!"

·LL

A KETBA

-----------

., Game~ won in the women's round-robin basketball tournament to date are: ,
Hokona over Pi Beta Phi, 21-11; Alpha Delta Pi, 14-4-; Ema~
non, 14-3; Mesa Vista, 18-13; Kappa Alpha Theta, 25~13;
and a forfeit by Chi Omega.
Pi Beta Phi ovm• Alpha Delta Pi, 13~2; Kappa Alpha Theta,
12-4; Chi Omega, 14-0; and tied with Emanon.
Alpha Delta Pi over Alpha Theta, 21-4; and Chi Omega,
14-0.
Kappa Kappa Gamma over Pi Beta Phi, 30~29; Alpha Delta
Pi, 18-9; l\'Iesa Vista, 25-17: and a forfeit by Chi Omega.
Emanon over Mesa Vista, 21-10; Kappa Alpha Theta, 18~7;
Chi Omega, 19-4 i tied with Pi Beta Phi, and forfeit by
Kappa Kappa Gamma.
.,
]1esa Vista won a forfeit from Kappa Alpha Theta .
Kappa Alpha Theta over Chi Omega, 17-9.
Chi Omega won a forfeit from Mesa Vista
'
The games yet to be played ·are Mesa Vista vs. Pi Deta
.
Pht; Emanon vs. Alpha .Delta PI; H~kona vs. Kappa l{appa
Gamma; Alpha Delta Pt vs. Mesa Vlsta; and Kappa Alpha
Theta vs. Kappa l{appa Gamma.
\Vorncn's Tennis Singles

itics didn't stand them in much
stead in the the way of scoring.
Wjth neither team able to cross
the other's goal line during the
home-grown, the product of New greater pal·t of th~ first half, spee~
· h'
h001
h tators were setthng down for n
M exico
s, a survey as du 11 a fternoon wh en lh'mgs started
revealed Igh sc
·
~
popping about halfway through the
Seven of . those Clements has second period, Taking the ball on
named as his first 15 thus far th i
20 ft
1 · · 1 th
1 d th · . h' h h 1 b k tb 11 .e r own ' 8 er a ~un m 0 e
P aye
en 1g sc oo as e a end zone by New Mexico's Bill G in tbe Sunshine state, and five of ter, the Bulldogs wasted 8 play a:d
them ar.e from :AibuqueJ•qu:. The th£ln clicked all the way to the New
Duke Ctty contmgcnt consists of :Mexico 14 on a long pass and run
forwards Jnc~ Madden, Jack Wheel- after the catch by Carter, the Freser, Paul White, and Bob Groman, no !ullbaek. They went nowhere
,
·
·
b1 t d
t th
Results of the Women s Tenms Tournament are: Chris
1
.and center Ned Wallace. Groman 1-0 t\vopaysugoownoe
.•
1s an adopted Albuquerquenn, hav- Lobo son one of their tricky double Dells1o won final match over Helen Schadel, 6-3, 6-3 . .Broome,
ing play;d his high school ball in t•evet·se maneuvers. It was tben Schade), Cook, and DeJisio were in the Semi Finals. Riegal
Dodge City, Kans.
that Fr~sno right halfback Robin- won the cotlsolation tournament over Lamm, 6-2, 3-6, 7·5.
Dale Cooper, M:onumcnt, N. M., son booted a field goal to put the I:::--;:;:::;::--;;;-:;;::::--;;;::;;::--:::;::::::::::;--;;::;:::::-:::::;;::-:;::-::-:::c;c:~~-:-=c::-::-:
guard, should see plentY of action Californians ahead a~o.
. on their 48. Ben l{elly advanced Geter split the uprights n~ain and
this season, and t... C. Cm~zens, forHerb Cook brought the kickoff to the 38 on the first down. Me~ we were ahead 21~3. The next
ward, and Ergeal Brown, guard, back to the New Mexico 39 and tl1e Kown got two yards and then was touchdown came soon after when
both from Capitan, N. M., are nl- .Ruflmanmcn were off and running. replaced by Bryan Brock who Herb Cool< intercepted n Bulldog
most su~e starters at this writing. CooTe took a lateral from quarter~ threw a touchdown pass to end pass on thcit· 34. Gene Broc]c took
Hollis Cummins, freshman guard back Jer1·y McKown and ran it to John Hart and then returned to thC.j ovei' agnin and went tlll'oUgh for
who made the all-state high school midfield. The officials decided that bench. Geter made the kick and the fourth Lobo tally. Naturally,
team from Capitan last year, is not Fresno had been a little too rugged we were ahead 14-3.
Bill Geti!r C(mvert~:d and the Hill~
among the top 15 in the pre-season on that Illay and assessed them a
Substitute halfback Gene Brock toppers were in the van 28-3.
Substitute guard Myron Ander~
forecast, but is a ne-wco~er Clem- fifteen ya1·d unnecessary roughness scored a pair of touchdowns !or
ents tabs as worth watehmg,
penalty to bring the bali to the Lobos at the tail end of the third son grabbc•l u Fresno State fumoth~r membe~s of the top three Fresno 35. Rudy Camuncz took a quarter. Right tackle Dick Milton ble on the New nrexico 45 to start
:cams mcludc BtU T~·wnscnd, Hunt: tossoll from Mcreown and went all recovt>rcd a Fr~no fumble and we tbe final Lobo scoring dl•ive. Theymgton Park, Cnhf., forward; tthe way :!or the :first Lobo scol'e. moved to the 150 on runs by as- advanced to the Dulldog 34 where
so1·ted New 1\Iexico backs. Little Jerry McKown threw a pas; which
Wa.rren Ruegg, Los Angeles, ~en~ Geter converted and .we led 7w3:
ter, Doug. Lawrence, Merr_Jam,
T.he Bulldogs :rccetved the k1ck~ Rudy Cnmunez mnde a beautiful I was batt~d at'oUnd in the air for
Kans. i center; Merle Korte, T1ton- off an~ took to the air again. Their 1·un to the 18 where he was broughtj a whil<! before Herb Cook took it on
ka, .ra,, guard; Larry Hess, Brack- opernhons wet•c short lived for down hat·d and in;ured on the play. the 12. Cook ran for the last touch~
enr1dge, Pa., guard; Homer Olson, Wolfpack center Virgil Boteler With Gene Brock doing most of the· down on the piny and since the conWichita, Kans., guard; and Jim t~rew hi~ 6'5" proportions into the carrying we got to the Fresno one 1version attempt fell through we had
Peters, Fort Scott. Kans .• guard.
atr and Intercepted a Fresno pass 3/ard line where Brock took it over.' our winning point totnl 34-3

I

Junior Pan·Hell Holds '
Party for Pledge Group
Skits depicting the founding of
their so1·ority were given by pledges
at the Junior Pan-Hellenic party
N ov. 5, at 8 p. m. in tJ1e upstairs
lounge of the SUB.
Sorority- songs were sung by eaeh
group of pledges, after which cdonuts and cider were served Dean
Lena Clauve chaperoned tbe' affair
'

Oriental Culture
Club
,,
The Oriental Club met for the
first time at the home of Mr. 'llnd
Mrs. James Blrd on Thursday evening. l'rlr. Derek Wang discussed
Qhinese education, economy, and
daily life with the group. 11-lr.
Charles Harada talked about cosmopolitan Hawaii. Authentic: lin~
waiian music and paintiugs lltl\de a
colorful background throughout the
evening. Election of officers was
held nnd Mr. Charles Harada became president and Miss Marian
Coehran1 vice~president. An infor·
mal social hour followed and Chinese tea and cakes were served by
the hostess.
The next meeting will be Dee. 4
at the Alpha Chi Omega hous~
with Miss Betty La Baron as hostess. Ali ·persons interested are
invited to attend the meetings,

I

LI'L ABNER

by AI Capp

Parking Held
for faculty
, •
And AdmmJstrators
at UNM
.
.
. ,..,

Restr1cted p_arking Will go mto
e~ect ;aQte_~ :hiY ;eek o~ the ~est
st e o
UJvtra venue rom entral Avenue to Coronado Avenue,
and on the south side of lli:lma
Avenue from Unive1·sity Place to
Yale Avenue, Sgt. Lee Forrester
of University police announed yesterday,
These parking areas will be Te·
served for cars bearing special
stickers whicl1 are now beihg issued tl' University faculty members
and administrative officinls police
aaid
'..
·

The Alpha Phi Omega pledge
gro1Jp, which consists of 85
hers are as follows: Urban -····•t
Harold Brookens, Carlo:; M,
!aria, Willard S, Chilcott, Robert I
S, Crawford, George Dixon, Hal
L, Dobkins, Lee N. Elmer, Marvin
Garrett, Ed Gignac, Westphal C.
Guess, Bill Hayes, Che.stet• R.•John~
son, J'1·., Ken J'udldn, Lowry G. Kin~
zet', Rex McKay, Rex Mnrray, Jim
Matthews, Richard L, Nonvell,
Leonard A. P.rehn, Harold Reeder,
~Illton Rohane, Dsvid F. Romero,
Sam Scl1ulmnn, Bill Sheppard, Robcrt Shore, Don M. Sick, Forre•t s.
Smith, John j, Van Dcr Tulip,
Wright Van Deusen, James E,
Weir, Jr., Bob Whipple, Chuck WilIiams, Harry Woosley Jr., and Dean
'Yearout
•
--------

The regular business meeting of
Newman Club was held ~cd;~~~~:l
night. Pictures for ~r.
were tnlien. Barbnra
a resume of the serman delivc>r"i
recently by Archbishop Byrne
Santa Fe. Pat Miller gave a report
on the Joint Committee of Student
Activity and it was recommended
that the Newman Club become
Those who attentJed the .. SAE more identified with this organization. Pinus for the formal Dec. 12
costume party last week end wiU were discussed. It was announced
tell you of the success thnt it turned that Frank Packard will pr,ovi,dc
out to be. No special them~ was set the music. 'l!ickets to students on
but the. costumes of. Con,me Ale~~ tfte eumpus wm be available soon.
ander With date Jackte Millard WIII
.
Dot ~ . The
meetmg
next Wednesday
not b e f orgo tt en f o:t:. a w1·1
u c.
l
'II
f t
I
k
tic Pike's Chinese pajamas, Drewj mg Jt WI ea ure as ?'ues spea ar
Minteer's nice lounging coat, BoU. th.e Rev. Robe~ts, president ?f CuthCobbet's ski outfit, nnd Jeanie Wag- ol~c Te4~chers . Colle~e. His
ner a& Cleopatra set the evening off Will he Cathohc Soctal Reconstruct• ..
with a few sbnrp whistles o:C J IOU. - - - - - - - plonsed contmcnt. The dance which
.
was held at the Country Club sui'- . North ~arohna State
fered little .competition othet• tltml ~mlly ded1cate~ a
.
tfla.t pa1·ty at 818 E Copper which mg and Hentmg th1s
you might say was 'just a ~reludc. :founded with a ~ft of
Punch, coffee, and' sandwiches at the state's, heatmg, •
vnrious intervals were served and c~ntractol·s assocmtion,
it was not completely impossible (as mzed for the :first time as. a regusome mny think) to obtain said rc- lal' college co~rse, plu~bmg no~
!rcshmcnts. Chaperones were Dr. offers a B.S. m l'rleehnmcal Enginnd Mrs. Hibben, Prof. and Mr. ncering with plumbing as a major.
Kunge. Music wns furnished by a -:;:::;;::;:::::;::;:::::;:::;;::;::;:::::j'
li'rnnk Packard combo which kept t
the crowd on the floor most of the
FOR SALE
evening, dancing to .some fine party
27 FT. I94G ELCAR
music. Champ Clark was in chat·gc.
TRAILER

S•lgma AI pha· EPSI.1on

Phone 3-0763

I

Andes Peak of All Candies

Many a girl has gotten into trQUble by obeyh1g that boyological
urge.

Now we've said HELLO
Emergency service if

Directly across frprn Albuquerque High School.

desired.

Delicious Chocolate and Maple Pecan Fudge--$1.()0 lb.
Mouth Melting Chocolate Covered Cherries-$1.50 lb. box

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

310 E. Central
Mail Orders Ghten Prompt Attention

1706 E. Central
Ph. 2·1395

•

W hett Your G. I. Underwear
•

wears Out!
Arrow Undershirts

• • •

., -

(Continued from Page 1)
George C. Vinc~nt, University De
Molny .Club; .Jnclde MacAfee, 1Cap..
'pit~:AJpha 'Theta: Mnry Frn!l Hnfller, Pl Beta Phi; Ruth Jones, Senior class secrctnry--treasurer; Roberta Young, Town Club; Pete
Benedict, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Lois Lembke, I{nppa I\nppn Sig!Un
~Sigh1a Alpha Io~a.
Hank Trewhltt, ]{nppa Slgmn..
LO:IJO; Mot'ton Tcnebaum, Alpha
Epsilon Pi; Justin S. Fell, All Students Club; John E. Tro\ttbridgc,
Spcnkel'a' Club; Jay ..noMnhaum,
l.Iillel; E. V, Balcomb, IChntnli; Dot
Quinn, Mm·ron Hnll.
, Rurlc Mason~ College of Phar~
ttlacyj Dlythc scott, Sid Club; Dick
Hiltnry, Vigiln11te: Snm Sehullnn11,
Indcpct1dent :Men's Orgnnlzntion;
J, A. Salazar, Club do lns A'llltll'·
lens; ,Adrian Ilnll (tempot·u,ry) ln~
tiepcndent Council; Andrew F.
Mitchell, Alpha Phi Omega; Tom

I

3 rooms, Garden table &
chairs included. "Best Trailer
buy in .t'\Jbuquerque" Call or
see after 6:00 p. m.

.Arrow
(Patented seamless crotch)

Ward. Sigma Phi Epsilon.

.. •

Famous specialty, a boon in
bitter weather. Winter essen•
tia.l for men as: well as women.
Wonderful for hands.

.. . Switch to A-rrow
Come in and. reconvert with Arrow products-famous
Arrow shorts with Gripper fasteners and seamless
crotch-Arrow "Guards"-Arrow T shirts and undershirts. We ~IaV'c 'em!
•

~

QUAlm

AT

~

•

-

I

·-~~

~rc

MENS WEAR"'

THIRD AND CENTRAL

ond

Ser-ve the Hill''
•

',

'\,

NOB HILL CENTER

- - - A/l[(bW SHORTS---'

•

:..

<

•

~,_

t

,_

$J.2-.9B
• Sleek Rayon
crepesSwishy Tntretas
• Sparkling
Sequin Trim
• Luscious New~
Season Shades
• New Drapes,
Peplums,
And New Side
and Front
Interest

.

Don McCormick
AND THE

LA LOMA ORCHESTRA
PLEASE retum
omply bottles promplly

IOmED UHDEI Al.lnlOIIITY OF JHE COCA-COLA COMPANY DY

'

Sizes for
1\-lisses, 1Vomen1
and Juniors

COCA-COLA COOLERS
MAKE IT SO EASY TO
AUSE AND REFRESH

(WITH ACTIVITY CARD)

~ ~

-

Glamour-Wise
Fashions for the
Holidays

FEATURING

Coming Nov. 2
TED FIORITO & HIS ORCHESTttA

-

'

•

60c Saturday

~~we

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828

JEWELERS

418 West Central

LA LOMA
New Reduced Sllldent Rates

2120 E. Central
Phone 4447

llotson·s

·. Frielay and Saturday

40c Friday

Rich, kind to tender skins,
Use regularly on face, generously on Icbrs, arms, neck.
Prevents chopping.

SASSER DRUG

• , • •n Umru:cul.tdy beautiful pattem:
a plain, graceful $haft crowned with
tilvc: foli~ge. A pl.tce setting oE ,Q:
piccc:swsts$22.63 (i~~eluJi'lllftlmlT m).

' EVERY

Student Senate

BLUSTERY
WEATHER LOTION

l

DANCING

PROCLAMATION

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN LOTION

Arrow "Guards"

I

Alpha Epsilon Pi

Robe1·t Petrillo, son of Oaesar
Petrillo, brother of the mu.
cznr, James Caesar Petrillo,
along with other well·known nnme:o I
a:uch as Sherburne Anderson of the
Clint Anderson family, Bud Mabry !
from the gove~·nor's home, and Jim
Ft·etwell, son of the Boy Scout executive, Mary Hu1•ley of the Pat
Hurley tribe-enrolled at the UniM j
'
of New Mexico tllis season,

make us a habit

Newman Club

Amherst Washateria

•••

a:

Pledges of Lambda Chi Alpha
a Ifalloween picnic for the
active members and their dates
l~riduy night at La Madera Ski
Lodge.
Refreshments included
cider, doughnuts, and hot dogs.
Entertainment inc 1u de d jeep
rides over. the Sandia ski trails,
and dancing, for which Franli: Bal·tlett furnished records and sound
equipment. The pledge class spent
Thul·sday afternoon and evening
prepal'ing the lodge for the party.
Chaperones were Mr. a~d Mrs,
ffa:rmeyer and Mr. and Mrs. Crawford.
gav~e

Oriental Culture Club

Susan Reed Feature
Of Ballad Program

I

I

At the weekly meeting of Alpha
Epsilon Pi .1\londay night, Bob Miners-the boy whose nnme is in every woman's washrootn-wns namE. R. THOMPSON
4
l'ofart~n's Trailer Court
Don't forget the mectingj of the ed n.s th.e candidate fol' ' wolf of
the yenr'' title. Plans !oi homeTel. 2~9843
new Oriental Club Thursday night,
the sixth of Novetnber! We have coming were also discussed.
many interesting plans in the making. and a very iniormath·e speaker will be with us Thursday eve~
ning.
The club is oprm for all students
on campus who nre interestccl. We
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
especialllo' want to invite nil Oriental students, so come on out for a
good time.
613 N. Amherst
Phone 30153
The meetlng Thursday night 'Will
be held at 1\.lr. Bird's house at 917
Ridgecrest Circle (turn right off
Central at -Hermosa, then turn left
on RidgecJ·est). Please call Betty
Ann Le Baron, 200-52, if you are
coming, so we can plan on a definite number for our first rneeting.
The time? 7:30 p, m.

•••

•••

INDEPENDENT WOMEN
'fO ORGANIZE
Pluna for an Independent
Women's organizntion in conjullc~
A meeting of the Alpha Phi lm.eeting Thursday, Nov, lB at 5:30 tion with the Independent Men'11 or.
the SUB basement, 14Democraey ganization were discussed at the
Omega pledge group was held last
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. in the
the Campus"' will be the subject Independent Men'a meeting Monday
SUB lounge, The main topics of
Miss Katherine Simons of the night. No definite arrangements
discussion were service pt•ojects
Department1 guest speaker. huv~ been made regarding the ca~
be car1•ied out by the o1•ganization.
Bill Alloway, who attended World tnblishment of such an organizv.~
Ten" membe1·s volunteered to aet Conference of Chl'Lstian Youth tion.
as ushers at the Saturday game
In Oalo, Norway, and
A membership drive to interest
between the , Lobos and Fresno W01•ld Student Service Fuud in all non-atnliated men in the I. !lr. 0.
State.
Paris, spol(e on stJjldent conditions has been stnrtcd. Several social
Pl'esident James E. Well·,
at the last meeting of U. S, events arl:! being planned by Mm·presided at the meeting. Other officers are~ vice-president, Marvin C, F, Thursday, Nov. 6, in the SUB tin Prince 1 newly elected soei~l
Garrett; secretary-treasure-r1 li!lr- basement. Supper was SCl'Ved at' chuirman and representative tQ the
'1ndependent Council.
'
old Brookens; social chairman, Bill 5:30 l;:leforc the meetiJJg,
Hayes;
puhlidty
chairman
,
Rexlr:=========================;
Mul'ray.
.

-

'l:h,..,.

Page

Alpha Phi· Omega Members Hillel
Hillel members are to be the
Discuss Service Projects guests
of U, S, C. F, at their next

I

•••

'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

------------~=·================~~

Editor 'i:enton • .searching for the
That levi's are popular on the
UNM campus. seems normal. Any author of a campaign .article that
New Mexican would ask. 11So set forth many 'reaso';.s why A.itdy
what?"
Andrews was obviously THE candiTo an Easterner who hasn't been date for l'Wolf of the Year,'' fin~
to college since 1943 the number Of
men and women sporting the blue- ally found who to snag with the
• •
jcnns, Western style, is astound~ by-line. It was Andy Andrews.
NOT THE CHINOOK. Pot shots
ing.
*•*
from another corner, this time from
What does an Easterner do about
How come Jlmmy Ryan polled
Carlsbad and tlte Little Argus, are
this astounding situation? He buys fifty ,,more votes as "W~lf of the
currently ricochetting off our adobe
a pair of levi's of course
Year than there were gJrls at La
hacienda. Taking a retaliative swipe
What's the ;esult? Th~ Eastern- Lorna Fri~ay night? We s~w lots
at our own comment on Carlsbad's
er looks like an Easterner with a of those httle red ballots ctrculatwhistle~blowing blowup, editor Sitsuperimposed Western atmosphere, ing.
ton calculates that "if the lilowings
One long-legged, slightly knock.-.
of Albuquerque could be bottled
ltnced Easterner finds that he is Avery ttple we see Jack Wheeler
and saved they would furnish wind
enough for all the calliopes an d
DEAR DEER. Sam Raley of bow~lcggcd when wearing levi's. (outsjde of the gym) guess who
"These pants don't fit me, {III .he's with.
pipe organs in the world for gener- Cliff, New Mexico, explained to
•••
ations to come." Even as we write, Judge Haugland at the Silver City have to grow to fit them," he says.
A Westerner when asked his
Junic Broome's smile sweeps u:;
a :fierce 40-mile gale is tearing courthouse that he was. tired of
through Albuquerque from a .south- paying high prices for meat at his opinion says, "Only pants I ever ~off' ~ur feet (to ~om a phrase.} ~e
easterly direetlon. This is just an- local butcher shop, so he went out had.'' His levi's do look like they wont say anythmg about sweepmg
together.
other casa of Editor Sitton and his and shot himself a deer. Unfor- had been worn a lifetime.
fellow· bellowers shouting the tunately for Sam, the deer season
The Easterner takes off with an
Droop Earson .Department~ I
praises of their home town whi1e wasn't open and he drew a fine of enforced swagger, looking baffled,
facing in the direction of the Duke 150 bueks. The judge pointed out the light shining between his bowed PREDICT!
City.
1 That Mimi Million will soon be
that, as it was, Sam was getting his legs
'
pinned to Herb Fried.
"' ,.. •
venison at half price. The fine could
That the woodpecker in the totem
OPERATION METEOR. What have been $300. But Sam keeps
pole wood peck better in Willy Stilllooked like an expedition to the thinking about all tht:: steaks, chops
well's head.
North Pole etarted off from the nnd spare ribs be could have bought
That .Bill Greene will sell some
University of Naw .Mexico campus .for $150; almost enough for a week,
of his writings one of these years.
this weekend, headed for Shiprock maybe!
,
That the Mesa will not get much
and the Navajo country in swrch
• • •
A record program of American
ol that meteor which scorched MUSE NEWS. An amateur actor ballad singers, featuring Susan colder than it was last week.
That the Estufa. WILL be painted
across the landscape last week. who recently did a fine job in the Reed, Carl Sandburg, John Jacob
again
(sniff}.
1
Niles, 'Leadbelly,'' and Burl Ives,
That this column won't improve.
will be presented by the AlbuquerTbat liquids will never be sold
que group bi New Mexico Folklore
SADIE HAWKINS
in perforated bottles.
Thursday
evening,
Nov.l3,
Society,
•1And -no two Wf1,1JB about that, eitlwr"
1n the music recital hall at the Uni~
Congratulations to Smoky Rovversity, Mrs. Lolita Pooler, honorary vlce~president of the society ner, who is now the proud papa
and chairman of the meeting, has of a red-headed baby boy. Strange,
neither Smoky nor Mrs. novner
announced.
KNOW ALL UNIVERSITY MEN what ain't married by these
bave red hair.
Introducing
the
rlicords
and
dispresents, and specially Li'l Abner Yol,um:
cussing the singers wiii be Dr. DorWHEREAS there be inside our town limits a passel of gals
othy Woodward, of the University
Did the SAE's mean to let go
what ain't married but craves something awful to be, and
histor~ department; Dr. c. v. both of their rah~rah balloons at
Wicker of the English department; Saturdayts gnmc? If not, it will
WHER:mAs, these gals' papp!es and mammies have been shouldering the burdeti of tlielr board and keep fol' more years
Professor Hugh M. Mille1·, head of take quite a while for their treas~
than is tolerable, and
ury to helium. Picture the shock
the music department; ·nonald Me- to some high flying airline p&ssenWHEREAS there be: at the University plenty of young men
.
Kenzic, of the Modern Languages
what could mary these gals hut acts onery and won't, and
department and Benjamin Keller gers lookfng out t~e wmd"w at
of the Modern Languages depart- 18,000 fe~t to s:e a big red-lettered
WHEREAS we deems matrimony's joys and being sure of enttng
tnent New Mexico School of Mines LOBOS Sign drtft by.
regular the birthright of out' fair University womanhood,
I
I
Ill
* olt
Socorro,
WE HEREBY !'l!OOLAIMS AND DECREES1 by right of the
Seen
on
campus
last week: Bill
The pUblic is invited to attend.
power and majesty vested in us as Mayor or UNM, .
Manlove (of 19()1 Las Lomas fame)
--------~----1 fighting off' Charlene Hook in the
Saturday, November 15th "
role of a reckless driver in a mur- SUB (we won't say anything about
•
der mystery produced by the Al- wiggllng on the hook). '
•
SADIE HAWKINS DAY
buquerque Little Theatre, is a lad
Jimmy Dugan's bow tfes (Rab,
who
r~a1ly throws himself i11to his Rah, Schurz).
TrHhy Knudson
BY AUTHORITY of the law atJd the statute laid down b~ our
part, He also literally threw him~ who looks a hit like Veronica Lake
revered flrst Mayor of UN.M, Hekzebiah Hawkins, who had
self into the local lock-up. The only more outstanding). Jack ' 1Sun
to make it; to get his own daughter Sadic'tlff his hands, she
being the homeliest gal in these hills and no two 'Ways about
gendarmes nabbed him £or speed- Glasses'' Go 1 d steIn wanclering
that1 either.
ing; the nctor, still burning with around the library pretending to
dramatic fervor, became argu~ study. Bob "Yo Yo'' Raabe of the
GIVEN UNDER OUR HAND AND SEAL this, the eleventh
dal' of N ovemher-, 19471 in the town o£ Albuquerque, in the
mentative, and the bluecoats had to B squad, whose knee in]ury is
State of New Mexico.
toss him into the ctink for a. few slowly hea1ing,
hours .until he snapped out of char·
MAYOR OF THE CAMPUS
acter, All truly great actors, they
Not aeon on campus last week:
say, live their parts.
Mike Mul'dock,

•

•
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Basket Tourney
~ets Into Swing

following closely .pn their heels.
'l'here are still n lot of contests til
be play(:d and the gran~ win11er ia
ft:~r

ft•om decided.·

Kappa Sig

f~aternity

won the

awin1ming tournament and they
have ah:~ady received thell' (:Up,
The cups for, the winners oj the
other individual tQUrnaments hav~
br:en o~·dered and will be he1•e soon,
Standing of Clubs So Far
SiS'ma Ohi.-,54
Indepandenta-46
Faculty_,.a{)
Sigma Phi Epsilon-25
Sigma Alplm E})Silo-u.........20
Phi Pcltn Thetn-20
Kn;pp?> Alphn.-20
Kirtland Ficld-12
Pi Kappa Alpha-12_
Newman Club-5
GJ.'aduntes-5
An amazmg number of points
have been lof;lt by teams on fCJrfelted g~;~.mc13. Since more points
v,.re lost on a forfeit than Oll a lo13s1
attendance at aU games can not be
sh•esscd too highly,
Re.sults of Tennis Doubles
On Monday Nov. 3
N. R. 0, T, C, beat Graduntes

By Bob Gl'nnick
The Intrannn,•a1 basketJ:,m.ll tour~
By Marvin Meyerson
nament started Monday :Nov, 10,
The regular .stf\l'ting time~> ,of the
games will be 6:15 and 7:00 on
•
Mondays, Tuesdays an<l Fridays.
Amassing their la~gest point total in aver two seasons, our Due to midte:rtrls, this fi1·st week,
there will be only two games on
Lobos celebrated their return to home ID'ounds in fine style these :nights, and they will atn:rt at
by stepping all over the Fresno State Bulldogs. Despite an O;QO, Two courts will be u,scd ft>r
injury list which looked lil<e the starting lineup, the Hilltop- the tournam(;!nt; the Nort}J. court
pers we1·e undoubtedly the better team on the field, and from will be No. 1 o11nd the South court
be No. 2. The games wfll be
the time of the Bulldog field goal in the second quarter, they will
played with ~2 minute haifa, and a
played like they were three points behin~ fa~ the rest ~f the maximum of four time cuts for
game. Mter three weeks without brealtmg mto the VICtory each team.
column, the Huffmanmen were slightly win starved and they sct,edule (or Fir/it Week's Ga.m.es~
leaped forward on Saturday to graSJ;l every adva~tage. an~ Mondar, Nov-. 10~
convert it into points. If the game against Fresno IS an md•- Kappa Alpha vs. Graduates.,--6
cation of how g)ad the team is to be back on Zimmerman on Court 1.
Pi Kap)la Alpha vs. Newman
Field then New Mexico fans can take heart from the fact Club-6 on Court 2.
that ~ll the remaining contests will take place in their own Tuesday. Nov-. U:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon va. N. R. 0,
backyard.
~ 't•
b y f Ol'.>.OI
•
on Cour11 .
Nobody who saw the daylight fracas can complain of in- T • C--6
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·-----------------------------------------~·---·--------The highe.f you get
Hig-h heels were invented by a

Th1·ee University Women
Place in Golf Tournament.

woman WhQ had :been
fqi·ehend.

kiss~d

on

th~

Tht;ee tlp_tversity .gitls enter~;~:d 19 th h(ll¢ to Ma.rian Jo Cowan, deR

To his dog, every mnn is NaR
1u the eveoin~1 the lqwer l'ou feel ll\ the poleon-thence the popularity of
dogs,
Jll.Orning,
Tm

to

playwrjgh~s-.••Nothing

One

mEm)s

meat

1a

"---~-~------~

another

--------~-----------.------------------

PREPARATIONS COMPLETED
FOR BIGGEST HOMECOMING
EVER HELD AT NEW MEXICO.

•

Available Now
HAND LENS MAGNIFYING GLASSES
Hastjngs Tripl«lt Model
in 7. to. 14 and 20 Powers
By Baulilch and Lomb

a

NOTICE
Vjgilantes will meet in the
SUB north lounge Thursday at
5 p. :m•• Shc:b And?rlwn, president, a.1monnr:~d.

N()TICB'
Petitior-.::~ for caudidat.e$ for
Hon~.ec:uming Queon must be: in

the Personnel Officf;l by 4 p. n1.
on Tuesday, No~. 11, B~tty
Trotter announcri. Elccttjns
will 1M!- Nov. 19- in the SUB.
Activity tie'kets will be re~
quired in order to vote,

NOT!CR
Tlie regular meeting of the
Kirtland Tenants Council wlll
not b~ hetd tonig-ht but has
been pvatponed until Thursday
nig-ht, an11ounced Don Wigal,

RCA
value/

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

NOB IfiLL CENTER
Ph. 31440
and

Ph. 28694
1105 North Fourlh

•••
Plays twelve 10" or ten 1211 records
autotrtatically~

$104.!0
'l'Ite Home of Famous Brand Names
2G24 E. Central Avenue
Ph•ne 2-4653

orations for Homecomjng have been
orrnngod. 1'he luminn1·ios must be
put up on F;tiday Afternoon, and

Elections Will Be friday
To Select Right Woman
for Coveted Yearly Honor

' '

THE HOUSE OF GEMS

~::::::::::::~£o~r~o;v~e;r~a~q~u;arle~;r~o~f~a~c~e~n~t~ur~in~A~I;buq~u~e;r~q;ue~:::::::~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

K
B
and

•
Stars in "Dark of the Moon.. pnse dt.lring a sct?ne from the play tbnt opened last night at Rode)' The-atre.
From left to right they nre; Jane Saul, Dolores Evans, Barbara )!iager1 and Jim MPrley.
l

\'

Qualifyiny
Stands Give WoY Medical
Exams Here Soon (ard Tournament
At Bulldog Game
Plans Announced
Two persons were injured aUght-

If when a knot-t~ floorboat:d in the
new blcncher section ga_vo wny Sat..
\ll'day during the L(lbo~Drnkc :footbnll game. One- of the- injul'Cd wns
Mrs. Lou Cullen. wife of New 1\!exico's star baek.
The board apparently cracked
when several persons rose to their
• feet during the game. The break
oceurNd nt a point wlH!l'e A. defect
ln the plank was painted over1 un~
noticed by spectators.
The bleacher acction has since
beel'): thm•.oughly -cheeked, o.c<:ording
to Comptroller Tom L. Popejoy, nn(l
a new floorin; :;cction or 3 by 10
boards instaUcd.
An cxalninntlon of the steel
structure of tho bleachers ha!> been
checked by the Engineering depart..
mcnt, Popejoy tlaid, and dqp1nrcd
safe for a Joad far in excess of ea~
pneity,
1 • th csa~
1
d .. WI'II remanm
Stuen
dium for the remaining- gam~s ol
"the acason~ Popejoy snid, revet'sing
a former decision to- move the ~ntira student section to the new
b-lea.c.hers. Con~equently. the scating arrangement -wJtl romoln M Jt
hus for till prcvioua. games.

'

..
"THERE'S ONLY ONE
CIGARETTE FOR ME •••
Ni.Y FAVORITE
CHESTERFIELD"

~OJ-~~
-MUS 8BNNE1'T J'l AT HBR •ssT IN
RKO ltAOiO'!l Ct.IRRBN'f PICTURE

I

i

!
t

t

3:30 Sundny .a.ftel.'tloon to dJscuss
' 10Ur Relations with Russin/' The
discussion wos followed by a &l>ort
business meeting and soelal p1:o..o
gram.
Dr. Josiah Russell attended the
meeting of gp_is:copa.l students Ju.st
Sundar to present n. brief histol')' <lf
the Christian church in Rul!sia. Dill
Allaway, Univ-ersity of It!in(liS stu.
dent, was ols1> on }j_antl to out1ine
the- .for-theonting World Student
Fund drive on ~antpus.
' h H'll
d h ·
11Ug!
~ ~aty ~ntl nnme C li~ri

ro~Qll1~m:e1'~ ::~t. 0;;~~r::,~l'~:~:n

' The remaining Novcmho1' nleet;..
i
•tt b
• db
, •t £
ng:l'l Wdl B'Iel'oceUplc Oylo. \'tsc' rfom
J oanc
sow on er1 mgs; an
t adn d a tutt•t y Th n.tt k s~
l!~e~ d cIcgake,
u>Vnl"' wee en
8
to
'
............. ..

• Begtns
•
StUden t A'dI Drive

CALL

FRANK BARTLETT
AT

SENTER RADI0--2-9172
304% N. PINE--2-9249

,&

ALWAYS .MILDER
• BETTER TASTING
.,OOLER SMOKING

___.....___
-.-__....._..._...__

G

RADIO AND
APPLIANCE CO.

-~~...

,...::.._

'rhe Universit3' <h·ive to raise
:(un?s :for th? Wol'ld Student Rc'lie£
J)r(tJect bcgms D~cember 1 w.it11
.nll ,.enmpus ot"galllzatlons partil!l•
-pntmg. Cnntorbut·y ,Club, Epi~;ee.
pal s~u~ent groliPt '~dl assume re~
~}'CininbtUty ior dtga.nizirtg the
drhre and Miss Jean A~ers, El Paso,
w~l serve as general chairmah.
1hc World Stud~nt Scrvled Furtd
ts a,-. international ot·ganizBtion
endorsed by Protestant. Cnthollc,
and Jewls.h student foundations in
America to~b1•lng food, w,...,.tbooka,
At1d medical aid to needy" atudetlta
ln Europe nnd Asla.
1 'The averBgc gtudent in :Surope
:eats less than 1000 calories n dttlit
)u~rdl-g tt.n Amc1•lcn.n brenk!rtst/'
st•te:d :Ml:', Allnway 11pon his reiutrt -trotn a tour of ina~<!ction.
0 blive n trcmtmdous stnkG irt
ke~ping t1\ij torces' tit education nnd
dcceney t\live {n Euro-pe nnd l
know American studf!nt.!i wUI re ..
apond/' Mr. Allaway eoneludM.

uw

...

The aunual Professional Aptitude Test !c~ admission to pro!-es~
sional eoUeges wilt be administered
on Februnry 2~ 1948. The test is
.required by the Association of
Amcriean Medical Colleges and no
:.erson c~n be admitted to an accredited medical college who has
not taken the teat.
Only tho.ae perJ;ons who urc applying for admission to n medical
college in September, 1948, may
submit. Students who de. not ex~
pcct to enter medical college until
1949 or 1~ter will not be permitted
to take the test.
Mondny, February 2, has been
designated u.s the l)n)y date on
which tho exam will be adminis ..
tered. Tt!sting centen have been
design(l.tcd throughout the antirc
country, and the University of New
.Mexico will serve ns the testing
center !or person~ in this area.
The teats will he ndministcted und~r the suJ)ervision or nr. A. A.
Welck, llcnd of the Universit)·
Counaelinc Atid Testing Service.
All persons WhG expect to take
the test must fr.le nn applteation be~
fore Ncwcmber 16, 1947, at the DfR
tice of the CounscUng and Testing
Service in 113 Yatoka Hall.

I

Wernette Discusses
U.S., Russian Ties
UNM President J. Phillip Wer~
1Jctte tnefi with Cnnter-buty ct.nb atl

"THE WOMAN' ON THE BEACH"

~uch~4 Jtat £hop
3015 east central avenue

.lUKE BOXES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

I

..

'1
'·

Plans for the 1948 National In..
tercollcgiate- Bridge Tournament
wel e nnnounc~d tllis week by Net ..
son B. Jones, di:reetor of Faunce
House, Brown University, and
chairman of the !ntereollegiate
B l'J'd gc T ournnment c omm 1ttee. Invitations to compete have been sent
to offieials Qf 318 colleges and uni. . accl'c d"•-d
•
vct-sttle.s
1"' bY t he A ssociR
ation (lf Ame1·ie11n UniVer!>ities.
Onl:J und~rgraduates are eligible
to play in the duplieate Contract
Bridge cvent for the title and tropl1y, A preliminary roumt will be
played by mail in FebrullrY, und the
sixteen highest l'Dnking pah·s wUl
meet for the face-to-face finals at
the- Drake Hob:!l in Chicago on
Apl'il23 and 24,
The C<>mmittce r~quires: that the
Approval of 11 dean or a correspond..ing nuth-orlt)r be g;:anted be~ore a
college cn,n btl regarded ns officially
entel'ed in the tQurna.ment.

March of Time feature
Of International Club

they will be lit nt G:aG p. m.
DeeOl'atiou of various buildings
have been asJ;;h;nE!d to the ionow·
in~ organizations: Phi Delta Theta,
Alpha Delta_ .Pi and thl! lnrli!JlCndents will decorate the Ad. building. S1gma Chi and Chi Omega
bave been assigncd the Libra 1•y,
Decomtkm of the SUB has been
assigned to the Kappa Slg:111 as, tho
Alpha Chi Omegns and the Lambda
Chi Alphas.
Bandelier ~nd Mar~·on girls will
.
decorate tllelr resp~cttve housl'!.s. ~ 1
Kv.ppa. Alpha nnd Pt Ka.pJla Pht wtll
put up the luminarios on Yatoka
Hnl!. Tho Prest'd•nt's hou•• ''"I be
"'
..
"" u
deco•atcd
b ..., K•i'P''
Alph•.. The..__
•
..
~
d AI l E 'l
Pi K
Al
an a .pIll P~l on • · nppll
ph • Slgtua Chi Epsllon and ~appa
Kappa Gam~na have been assigned
the decoratlon of tha gym. The
Delta Sigmas will _put up luminar·
loB on the Mess Rn11.
Only the porch and walk lending
up to the M"esso Hall, nso well as the
front edge of the roof win be- decorated on that building. Rept·esen..
tativcs of all abO-ve orga,nizn.tions
u t · k
th 1 · 1 1 v
m s :pte up e ummar os n bt'Ve:
Balcomb's gt~rage Friday morning
befote 11 a.m.

U

U

Parade and football Game
Are Ht'ghlt'ghts of fun
Durt'ng Week• End Program

Plans have been ~onwleted for
the 1947 H-omecoming at the- Univet sity of New Mexico, it wns announced ¢v-et' the week-end by a.
member ot the Student Senate,
The Homecoming program will
offiemHy begin at 6 p. n-1, on Ft'iday with the Judging of house decaratious on the cumpua, 011 Ftirlay
, .
a 1so a1umn~ Wt 11 register jn the
south lounge of the Student Union
1\lr. Wllllnm Allaway, University of lllinois Junior now- traveling
B ld'
d
t AI
· D
for Ute World Student Scrvict! Fund, points to Oslo, Norway, Jvlte<e
Ul mg, aecor mg- o utnnt i• sumltlel;' tour o( E•uropean Univerl!iLies tQ investigate
1te started 1us
8
rector ill Hall.
student conditions jtbroad. Infcri!st(!d <.~nlookcrs are Miss Barbara
All Greek letter Qrganizntions
Bigbe, Snui.<t Fe, who scn~s u10 te-am captain for Alpha Chi Omega
will decorate thch•respective houses
Ucv.- Ifenry llayden, advisor to the drive. nnd Miss Bnrbnl'a Grim!
:fot judging in the annual compemer. Albuqu~rque chaitnlah uf Sorodly Open Housca and President
tion foz· originality and oppl'PJ'l-l-'o-"f-'A-"I::!Ic:hc:a_C=h=i:..O::.::m::•::•=•..:S:;•::';:cor:;lc::ty:.:·-----------------n.tcness. AU other buildings on
"ll
d
ct'na::',P,.oussf':::
00
..
.,.._. tbhee occceoarset'otend. with !Urn•
Alumni Danquct in Hotel
.J
An alumni banquet is scheduled
0
I
for 7 p m 1·n El Fid 1 h •-1 :f.01
'
•
e G"'"'
R Books thnt nt·e lost from a liR
MtiJ. Virg,·nin Ahern, who hns
lowed by a dance, Hall said. StuR b
"
l'a1'y:' can usunJly be traced to one chn.l•ge of the main circulation des!<
dont a"'•t't•s
:f•r
the
n1'ght
1'nclude
u..
-..
individUal, said Arthur McAnally, prnised the work done by1t"r assist-•
Homecoming Queen coronation ccr~ 1
•
..,.
emonics in Carlisle gymnasium at ibrtl.nan of the Univct·sity of !'iew ant1 Miss Frances Davis, in helping
8 ·.30. Followt'ng tht's event students McxicCilibrary.
to straighUm out the t·ecords nnd
wiU gather for the traditional bon~ lrt xcply to a question on whnt in locating llltmy.:hooks which were
books have been lost witllin tlu:: though to be lost. Mrs. Ahetn suitt
pfi~:. and :pep rallt ~nst of tho ea.m- past Yenr, nc. said that two sets, of jlmost of the books which have been
J
two volumes each, of the 11 Middle missing !rom the librnry hnvc been
Studeut Senate reprcsentatlVes Rio Gl'ande Conse1·vnncy Rcports,n missing :tor :Yetu·a/1 Sllo ,..,·ent on to
~
announced
that members of Alpha d'lStLppel-\l:ed :f'ront the Conma<lo LiR ~ay that books that aru reported
nl
)
eta Pi1 Lambda Chi, Alpha) ~nd brnry li18t spring, This happened missing- will, upon a later check
I the Independents Wtll combme about the same time that six vol~ gencrully be found,
'
The crymg
·
to
nee d f or f ood, hous- forces
.
. deco).nte tl1e Administrn~
.
um. C!S o( th e E ncyc1opaedl a Brita.nDue to luck of sufficient personnel
• u nd book s f Qr th e st uden ts of mOn>'cs.
t1on Bmlding fol' Hilmecommg cere~ mea an.d one vo.ume
1
tng
of th a E ncyR it haa nat been possible to take a
'Wa"•-rov nge d Cen t J'll1 E' UI'OPC was r
I
d'
A
~ W'U & .
t g
l\
c opac 1a mencana were taken complete inverttQ:cy :f6r the past six
Jl<lintcd out by Bill Alln.woy, trav- a;~ e H 1
gn; a
A, d1• . 1 from the. libl·al'Y Re!crence room, years~ but at tho mnin desk a runeling s~cretazy for the World Stuth c t o~e~omm1 Jorn ~ wtl } Mr. McAnally said.
rl.ing' inventory is now kept of all
dent Service Fund, Who visited the g.n er a
a e an'
entr.o. -«t 9
Miss Virginia Williams, of the books that ate in circulation from
University -campus on hi$ ~turn a. tn., nnd is scheduled to ren~h the Librnry R<lfcrcn•e r•om desk, said th tn k M
Ah
fr••n • tr,·p to Europe.
d.owntown area about 9.•30. Follow~
._. u
e s c s, rs,
continued.
•rr .•McAnnUy said ern
. ,
mg- the parade, all G1·eek women t',uat lhe on1Y 1osses th!lt bave taken
..u:
that: it-11 copies
. Allr:;wey,, n JUmor At the Univer~ will be the guests of tbe Albuqucr~ ,Place within teeent months are n.n of books that- can be -circulated will
stty, of Ilhnols_, brought ?~ck up.. que Pan-Hellenic Council at- the- lllustl'ated handbook on art, and a be moved from the CoronadQ Lipalbng- ~tol·ies of malnutrltl~nf tu- home of Mrs, Lansing :Bloom, 619 two volume set of naines' 01 \Vl'iters br.ury, but this wHl be to permit
bctculost:!l, and lack of housutg,
Notth University for coffee
nnd Writing,"
mot·e :facility in opetation. L03ses
''One third .of t~c populati?,n of Foutlmll Game nt~21'.1'tl. •
A«Ording to Miss Nancy Tl'am~ .from the University 11brary this
Pola'rld \v~s kllled Itl the war, AI...
The New 11-fexico-Tetas Tech nteU, th-ere hnve been not more than fall, he said, 11have only bc~n such
Shennan A. Wengerd, assistttnt ~~daw pomtS- out as :an example, football game begins at 2 )?, m. at twa or three losses within tho past as take place in the ordina1-y course
p~·ole.ssor a:£ Geolo?Y at the. Univ7r- and -so per cent. -o-f the stude?ts Zimmerman Field, with a p.rc~gnmo !ew months irom the Reserve read.. of Otleration."
.stty of New' Mexu:o, hns been m~ spent the war m conc¢nh•ntuln t>erformance by the Tech hand ing room, Booka missing !rom the
Based upon his experience at
vited to represent educational in~ camps,"
scheduled for 1: 45.
lists: in this part of the library. she other libra.riee, Mr. McAnally went
stitutions of the country' in a Uttee
Ten per cent of the s~dent;s, be
During Saturd-ay morni.ng, all ~aidj are: mostly due to past- losses on to say, uone person can cnusc a
mnn fa.rurn which is to discuss ' 1Ed.. Iort~t:!r sl::ltud, ha.v-e acbve t~ber~ present and past New Mexico nth- in other parts of the library, n:rld lo-t of grief/' and whoever it was.
uc.ntion in Photograh1mctry" at the culos1s, Md 38 per cent .n~e m a Ietcs will gather at El Fidel fot to th-e c-ontinuous withdrawal of who was responsible :for the losses
amHml meeting af the American state of advam:.cd mtllnutttbon~
breakfasts as guests of the New textlJook copies during the te.tt book last spring, j~may have flunked (lut;
Society of!hotogrammetey on Jan..
Allaway \V.IlS on eampus to line 1\Iexico Lettcrtnan-,s Club.
shortnge in the early part of the ur left the: University :for soma oth~
uary 21 • .:.2~ ~nd 23,_ ~948, at. the ~p the ann':al World Student Serv~
At tltil game, a solid block of -40(I yca:r.
cr rea.son.' 1
Wntdman P-a-rK Bote~ m Wn.shmg- lee Fund dllve-.
students,
centered
by
the
Laricttes
1
ton, D. c.
farming . . "L?' \vill perform and
Other participarlb in the forulll C'l)-t,'d PJnyday nee. 6
do ~ard acts on the field. The
are to be: ~!r. Talbert Abrams, nctty Coed Playdoy will be De- students in the block will all be
})resident of the Abrams At:!rllll cemhel" 6 ior any girl who i's int-et•o. dressed in White, and he armed with
Survey Cot'])orntion, representing csted in coming out to plrty votlcy~ ehel'l'y nnd silver cards .foe their
Between 100 antl 200 men\bers of
Etec.edmg its gt~al of thirty mem ..
industry; Dr. Ehrsam of the tJ. S. bnll, table tennis, and various other pel"formnnce.
lnodern lan.gua?'c nnd English de .. bets, the University 0 £ New Me.x..
Civil Service Cottuhission, reprC· 1 activities,
The student display follows ad~ tnil'tmen~s m htgh schc)Ols. colleges ICo Aeronautical Aesociation, 1nc,1
senting government. A fourth pos·J 'l'hcro is no organization of dresses bit Governor Th6rtttts .J, nnd Ul!1vcrsities ln tbe Rock)'
slble partidpnnts wil1 be Dr. lsaah,tcams before Dee. G, 'rl1e girls '\vill Mabry, President J, Philip Wer- 11-Iountnm area ate expected to tlt~ now has three Ul>Plicants Oh its
'd
l
t Hl t11 n t
1
t'
f waiting list, according to Wiiliam
Bown~an 1 pres1 ent ol Johns Iop~ be. organized into teams u.s thel" ncttc, and Alumni President Glenn l'!l
C -rs nnnua tncc Ing o P. Burt, IH::esidellt and founder o-f
kiM University,
come over on thnt day.
Emmons.
jtha Rock}• ]',fountain Modern Lan- the aasocintion,·
·
OlJCn Houses Alter Gam_c
guage MSQeiatfon, to be held at tb~
AU Gteek orgnnizntinns- and U1tlvet'slty ot 'New :Mexico Nov. 28
wrhcsc three n111>-licants will be
The Humccoming Queen for 1947
the University of New Mexico
wm be chQsen from a field of only
two candidates. Misses Duff Wit-mnn nnd Viz·ginia Stri!(e will comR
pete foi' the honor, fol'estr.Uing the
tradition of la~ving a Queen nnd
three &tte.ndants,
Elections for the Queen will be
h ld . th St A t U . B 'ld"
e .~~ e Uu;en
ntOn lll m~
on Fr1dny, Nov. 21, !rom 8 to 5,
•
Stud cnt Se.n.t"' l.'eprcsen t ntj ves re~
mark ed , Smea only two cand Idates
are running, tbe persoll with the
lower number of vc.tes will act ns.
attendant, tq the Queen it was
1
added
ltlis~ Strike, the Greek nomineefor tho throne, ,.5 a Jun•'or at UNM,
nnd -a •member -of Alpha Chi Omcgn.
sorority.
Miss Witman, also n Juniort is
the Independent candidate for ruter of Komecaming festivities.
The pos1·t,·on of Homecoml'ng
Queen is generally l'<!Cognized as
the greatest honor a woman atudent
ean .receive at UNM. and interest
ln the 1941 election is running
higher than ~ver before, the Senata
member commented. This pr(lbably
explains why no mora candidates
-ent-ered, he went on.
The woman selecl.ed as Queen
reigns av~r a:ll activities dllrlng th~
two d•y
.. program. Coronnl"•on cerem•nJ'es
...
,'11 be""n
·0 Carlt'slc G~·
u
-.-.
e.• 1
,....
nasium at 8:30 Jl. m. on Friday.
She will be form!'IIIY prJ:!scntcd at
the UNM ..Texas Tech football gnnle
on S~turday, nnd
oceupy a poR
sition of state during the studcnt
b odY ance m th e SUB on g a t urd aY
night.
~t

•

EVENING BAGS IN GOLD AND SILVER KID
SATIN AND FELT BEADS
SATIN AND SEQillNS
Costume Jewelry in Czechoslovakian Cut Rhinestone
llalerino Skirts

MAKE RESERVATIONS F'ORTHE
FINE BARTLETT BAND

,.

Otoups to put up luminario dec-

Having Trouble Finding
A Dance Band?

LAUNDERE1"rE

..

t:'

U

I

"Silent SaJlphitl!..
Perm.ahent Point.
No needles to
WITH 'tilE
change .•• no rat!~
ord hiss no needle ~~9%Wt''
-clatter.
T.m; s1 .~~:~~
The precious j£>wcl t~olnt pickup
tbat floats in retard grooves. Truc~one reproduction.

No. 17

Social Groups rest.IV.It.leS Pl;ans
Witman, Strike UNM
Combine to Decorate I"
Only (andidates University Building Complete: Alums
"P.g"lstered 1"rr•ld~y
K
~or Annual Oueen

A BRAND YOU KNOW

I

sufficient forward passing. All told there were 47 aerials Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Kirtland Kappa Sigma bt!at Newman Club
Field-7 on Coljrt 2.
by forfeit,
launched by both sides with 18 of them finding their way into Friday, Nov, 14:
Sigma. Phi Epsilon and Indevendthe arms of receivers. 'rhe visitors had a snappy passing at- Alpht\ Ep"ilon Pi vs. lndepend~ ents both forfeited.
tacit but no ground offense to back it up. The cold blooded and ents-6 on Court 1.
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Phi Deltn
Kappa Alpha bent Alpha Epsilon
unbiased statistics reveal that the Californians only advanced 'fheta-S on Court 2.
Pi 6-1, 7-ti.
for a total of 25 yards along l.he running route as against 294
Results of HandbaU Doubles
pOJirtts htlVe been eomputcd
On Monday Nov. 3
made py New Mexico. Some fugitive basketball players must lorTh"C
vo11ey ball nnd swimming and
have sneaked into the Bulldog backfield because the dribbling the relative positions. of the organi~ Sigma. Alpha Epsilon bent Fue... I mean fumbling . , . was often and disastrous. The zations, so fnl', in intramural have ulty by forfeit.
visitors bobbled nine times and managed to recover five but been posted. Sigma Chi leads the Alpba Epsilon Pi be~tt Kappa
twice Lobo linemen snagged Fresno fumbles to initiate Now fie}d now, but the Independents are Alpha 2·0,
Mexico scoring drives.
The New Mexico heaving division was dominated by the
ELECTRIC CITY TOY DEPARTMENT
quarterbacks with each of them displaying commendable
NEXT TO LODO
chucking form. Bryan Brock,· an acknowledged past master
Albuquerque, N. JU.
3009 East Central
at the trade, didn't see much action because of his fractured
jaw but he did play long enough to toss a touchdown pass to
John Hart. With Brock injured, Jerry McKown and later on
'l1o.)'s and Games for All Ages
Jerry Gatewood got their chances and they played to the comDolls, Doll Houses and Furnishinlts
plete satisfaction of the spectators. McKown especially had
people in the stands doing nip-ups with his Frank Merriwell
Amcrlenn Flyer 'rrains
passing methods. Taking the ball from center he would fade
See
them
puff-Hear them Choo-Choo
back to bellandgone, completely ignoring towering linemen
charging in to take his 164 pounds apart. Suddenly spotting
Trucks and Scale Model Toys
a receive!' he'd jump spread-eagle, several feet in the air and
Construction Se~, Et-c.
fire the ball far down the field.
PARKING SPACE IN REAR
This pa1·agraph is for Gene Brock who doesn't need it
"
because since .Saturday he's had two touchdowns to his credit.
The 19 year old ex-Gallup High luminary is no relation to
quarterback Bryan but is frequently confused with him by
uninformed announcers and newsmen. Gene is playing his
first year with the Lobos but, from the looks of his fast and
t1·ic!ty running style, he'll be around for quite a while.
Bill Geter gets an A-plus for malting four conversions' in a
row and it could have been five if not for a bad pass from
center. If the Lobos had seared another few times he would
probably have started to hoot backwards with a mirror, just
for variety. Ben Kelly played anything but like a man who
had gotteu out of sickbed in the middle of the week. I doubt
if there was one person in the grandstand who didn't feel
completely rotten when little Rudy Camunez was carried off
the field. Once he's past the line of scrimmage, It's like trip·
ping a trigger on a catapult.
I close with a lump sum of enthusiastic praise for the hard
working, harder fighting stalwarts of the line who beat their
brains out and don't get Any publicity.

'
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the Albuq1,1erque C1ty Women's fending city champion and
Golf Tourn~mcnt and dtd well for' among the statf'! women golfers.
_ ..---themi:!elv~s.
Roberta Young, fl. junior from
Pauljne Martin, A ~reshman from Albuquerque, made n "fine 11howi.n~
O}lia an4 a splend,id golfel' with to win: the first tlight championship.
excellent futu1·e possibilities lost Hehm Hlllver~on al$Q played, and
~n th.e ::;eml-fin~ls Qnl¥ 1 up o~ the made a good showing.

•
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NEW

rrhe Student Council hils author~
ized ncceptnnce of four MW aongs,
awo.1·ding composers $25 in cash
pri~es. The mt1sic shoul4 be submit~

B k Lasses SUfPffStng
• • Jy SmaJ1
says J-lead f coro.naao L•brary

V•lSI"tor promotec
(tUdent A"dI UndI

wm

a

•

Wengerd Invited to January
forum on Photogrammetry
The !nmous .'Mard1-of 'l'ime short

on Pnlcstine will be :£eaturtd at t'he
Nov~ 25 meeting ()[ tha IntcrnaThe documentary film on student tionnl Relations Club tt'l be hold lkt
.conditions in .Europe, entitled 7:30p.m. in Room Y-15 of the AdR
"Seeds of Destiny" wilt be -given -a minh~tration Building. A discussion
public showing at the Science Lee- will he llcld followilig tlu!' aho\\-ing
ttlri" Hall on Wt!dncsday night of the picture nnd all intctested nre
Mtarting at 7:30 p. m. 'I'hcrc .is no invited to attend and l'.Sl'tidpate.
ehl'lrge l'l~d uti students. are urged l The International Relations Club,
to sec th1s remarkable flint which; n campus m•ganizntiort, open to all
demonstrates the need for the cam~ 1lntel'ested in intetna.liunal and inpus .~•·ive !or the World Stud\lllt ter-cultural relations, is planning
Sen·tcc Fdnd,
j nn nctive '}ltognnt this. semester.
• nu.siatJ Ame<ican relat!•n• were
NOTICE
l discussed nt the lEist Ulecting led
There wil be nn 1mportnnt rne~t~ 1by- Joan 'l'ttul. At -a. l'ccent ~leetiou
ing of all tnt!mbers of the Lobo Me~ :Sob Taicht!.i t wns- chos:en as pres! ..
-ruorinl committea in c.onjunetion rlent; BQb H(l.wk, vice .. pr~sident;
with tlm IF'C meeting Wednesday, Uobcrta Young Recretar;r-trc.asurNov. 19, in Ad.150. l:t rcgulat' rep- er; artd Topsy Dayton u.nd li'rnnk
resenta.tlvcs ctul not be thete, send! Baird, e~ceuthre t!Oltll"tlittce mernan alternnte.
hers.

Seeds of Destiny Shown

Modern language Group
Holds first Convent'ton

I

Santa ~e Lawyer underwrites $100,ooo

~or

Law Schooll-lome many
Independent ~roups will hold ~t~t ~o~vn~··.;· :· r~~r;e, h~ad o£ ~e~~~., ~~~ B~~t :~~~~i:!!~~ ~~:
trad tiounl open h<.m~s be>!ore and
d n pe s Y 'ng
lei)at•tmcntJ ha.ve some membe.ts Who have not

}~rancls E. Wilson, Snntu Fe tnw.. ,. Plans for u pel'mniletlt nitln's dot·~ 1 Architects' pl-ans: for the dotrniR ried veterans. All of these build~
h
'I
'
•
f
'-1'
1
yer, has announced t ttt he \VI I mitory to nceomruodnte 4u0 men 1 tory show 1t to be o l'nmv tfig ings~ with t 1~ exeept;ion of the girls
undarwtite ~100,000 or n. pro••osed hnve be.e.n completed b•· Mecm and' ..,uel;llo style constructton, the cen• d
't
' ' f th L'b y w
'~'
"'
,.
orml ory en o
Q.
l rrt:t
era.
$200,000 construction cost !or a law Zehnet•, University architect.~;, Thll trsl structure eonsiiSting of four lac d ~ th
m u8 t g0 v
!d'
h
U
1
't
N
h'
t
·
d
h
•
•
I
t
P
c
un
c
en.
P
a
ernbui nl.g rtt t e n v~r~n y or cw Pi:oposed location fot t ts s ructurc starms an
avmg wmgs o wo

l'

Mexl:co, sa1d Pl'C!'l!dcrit J. P. Wet• is the preSent sita of the Univer~~ and three stot•icli, O:ne nf its ~utnetlc Sa.t\lr4ny.
1sity Golf Course :maintenance build~ standing Ieatures wiU be a solar·
WUEOn, ,vho recently dohatcd his ing juet nort'h of the baseball field ium styl-e dining xoom nnd lounge
5,000 volume law ~ibra~.y to the luw, on Ciboln Ave, The ap}'}roximat~ with glnssed.. i~- walls £.acing toschool at the UnrvcrattY; plans to-.
ward the Sandm. Mauntams.
Mlicit corttributicns :from u.ll the east of cottstru<:tion and -t'urnttut•c
A cPrtlmittee: -of -six rapresentrt~
lawyel'li in_ tho stnte and he will put Will he $1,~0!)1 (}00.
Hves fr<lnl the various scicmces deup whatever additional ll,mount is
UniverSity officinb nsked for n pnrtments have proposed th11t a
Meded to make a total of $100,000.' :f.600,000 npprovrlntion for tl!is sCiences building be ct•ected and the
lie is going to ·place the lssull I buildillg- from the Legialntu1·e at its Jll\l.'king lot on the corner o£ Ynic
!)afore th¢ next tue!!:ting of the lRSt sesalon planning to finance the and Grnlld has been -reserved iU! n
State };cgisln.tu,rc in Jnnunry, 194.9,' remaining- 1 $700,000 by r~venu~ probable £tihtte location for this
pr:oposing thnt they npproptinte the bonds, but the nppro}ll'iatlon was buUd}ng, WernC;ttc repotted. 1{~
ndtlftiona.1 $100,000 needed for con.. re-tut.'!-t'!d. The officials are now wre.!'.t- added that the1•e is an ex!)ress need
structlon 1 dcclll.l'ed Wernette.
lln!r with the problem of whether for n. medium si:oo ~udit<lrimn for
(1 Be:s-ide~; the taw building, u plan•, ot• not to firumce the project entire~ leclttt'eS, concerts, etc., nnd thn~ in
ned permanent coMtruction pro• ly by: l"eve-nue bonds, Tho }Wincipl\1 n J;{lnetnl way, se-vi!ral other degt·urtf' for the Univet•aity hits been dt·awbMk to this procedtll'e is tlutt purtntents lh the University' need
started/' continued We\'r'letto. A the TOOm l'ent. \vhich must be buildings,
new chemtc.nl cttgh1eering' bulldng piedft<!d nR JlBYnie:ht On the bonds,
\V'~rnettc n1so 1:!0mmentcd ()n tlu~
was complet~d a few rrtohths ago raust pc1•£orce be considernbly- high· untiring efforts expended by Uniat nn approximate cost ot $40,000 1!1' thl'm It woultl be 1.f n.lcgisln.tlve vetsity officials in c.btnining' ndc ..
and nn $&l1000 pbnt:mney buildhtg npprOJltintiot't were nppl'oVed. Wet.. ctullte ana comfortable temporat'Y
lms been nppruvod by the leglaln• nettc nlso el!1pt'cssed the l'cmote }los:-jstructut'ejj, to nccommodatc the rnp ..
turo. The phat'mncy buUding- will slbiHty of n g'rnnt irottl the Fed·jlclly growing needs of the Univcr..
be located' lmrnedia,t(lly- south of the eru.l Gt.ve1·nment, wltldt is nQW oo.. stty. The Untveratty now has 86
Irttct•~Amadcnrt A«ulrs btilldirtg '! ghmlng n pt·o¢rnm ot aid to 'Uni- buildhtgs, 56 of wllich nro tempe ..
nnd rnn.y be rc11dy !o1• usc by nc-~t V13-tSitl~!l Q.n }l-ertnnrtcnt construc..- rnt'y, 0£ this ti5, most R.l'<l either
Sa~t(!mber, Wernette atnted,
tion.
dormitories -or apartments !01' n\nr-

I

Aero Assoc!'at!'on Over Goal,·
No wHas wal't'mg l'IS t 0f 3

tnent c:xpenscJ state(l Wernette.
11r
• t he
no1·k h as tecen tlY b egun ni
' th L'b
t
area ' ns o.~.
e ~ rary on a.
lounge hall iot gi-rls. Outstanding
features uf the lounge wjll be a
glnsscd-itl open side facing the
mountnins,
open fireplncc, ranch
style furniture nnd glassed~ in
1Mvn, said Wcmetto. He nddcd thnt
the crowdcd conditions in the seven
men's do1'mitories at Kirtland Field
will be alleviated in tbc Very near
£'uhirf:! by the o,cquieition of ::four
additional BOQ's,
Wernette cleclntcd that the tea•
-sons tor the a.~bm3iV'e llse- -of tem..
poratt structures: on the campus
at the time arc twofold 1 coonot-nical
nnd time-anvlng. The idea is to _provida adequate housing a.nd elnss·
room lacllities In tim~ to accomme>·
dnto the ever•inc.L·casittg flow Of
students nt n cost whioh the Uni..
verslty is able to meet; said Wern-ettc. He pre(Ueted that most -of
thn tcmporntv buildings on the
~::n.mpus will ba utilized !or the nc.xt
ten yea.rs l)l' so urtUI the permanent
building program is completed.
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niter the gnme, Specml plallfl tire an
t
M. Kct•chevtl e, head of
j·eing rnade to ·,ndudc Te"ns Tech the Univet·sity tlepn:l'tment of mod·
1.1
-~ •
,
.· .
1
football players and studei'lt!i lrl th-e 0111 ll!'lguages coRougmatol'S o£ the
festivities
Ruclcy Mountain nssocintioa, have
·
The nnnunl student bod"
ffo-e
.. announced.
or
"'
roming- dance wi1fl be held in the
One ol tl'le pt'imnty PUl':poses of
student u mon
• Bnl Iroom Satutdny otg
· nt llZUJg
· ·
tl lC assocra
• t'ton, Dl'•
' h
I"
• -,,..erche Ill
'd · t 1
'tl
mg t as a c Imax to tlte entlr¢ a
v Q_ sa1 , tS o ~ o awa-y -w1 1
Hontec-omirtg ptogrnm.
the long trips wlliclt the Rocky
Miss LHBnn Hugget, clns1 of! Mou11tain metttbet's haVe! to mak~ itt
1906, will be the spcdnl gl1£>st of IOl"{lel.' to attend the lltecth1gs o.f the
the Univetsity this
as the Southwestern Modei'll Longunge
cntlicst altmmn.
Ia:ssoeintion,
Co-ordlnatot· o! the nocky Mouni\ttJl\T DEADLlNE 'l'()DAY
tain nsst~e:iatiOri with D1•, l{el.'che~
The last duutte to order
vUle Js D1·. T, 1\I. Pcnt·ce1 l1ead of
ehrysnnthcmnms rut Jiomethe. University English depal'tn1eilt.
cnrttlng will be today at 5 p. tn.
Tlle organization is spotlsol'c~
in the SUU. Either yellow or
jointly- by thc. Unlverslty Modern
white flowers may be ordered,
Lnugung~;~ del11lltrl'umt atJd the Unifind all of them will be tied
ve.,sit',Y' English d~partmcnt 1 ..-...rth
with clierry ribbons. Extra
DI's. Kcrcheviltc nml Peal"ce as ~o~
mums ate behtg ordered by
chtlh'nlen o! the steel'ing' conunittee1
Mortar Board, Whb Is sponsl)rnnd Dt•, R. M. Duncnl\ s~c~·etnr~ of'
i11g Ute sn.te, l(lo be tnlrchnsed at
tho Modcl'n Languages clivJsfon nnil
the game.
Dr, Goet·ge A.rms, scerctal'Y of the
nut why tnke n chance on
English dlvlsioll.
'hot hRving onu7 Or:dcr ~our
Tht! last similnt' mMttng, UI',
mums nowl Tlley nre on snlc
Ke1•eheville pointed out, was the na~
in the SUB for Otlly $1 cndl.
tional tl\<!etin~ of the Atn.et·icatt Assoclatiot1 o:t Tcneho'l-s of Spanish,
A lew llM~le get up bright and held nt the l'Jnivei.'si~-y in 1940 fn
ct'u·l;v; but most of us just get up conn-ection with the celebration of
enrlt.
the. Cotonndo Cunrto CeuMnninJ.
4

•

I

,eat·

been flying sufficiently to ma.ke
theh• memberships worth while·, we
notV plan to "ncournge these fet••
"'
·•
•on-fly,·ng membets to sell theJ'r
"membl:!t'ahips to the Assodation so
that we can 1:eceiv~ applicants who
earnestly- Wish to pursue our flight

training llto~t·am.''
The Association hns two air·
nlanes attd plans to purchase n.
thh.'d ship this week. In addition
negotiations are under W'V.'f for the
IHltchase of a new thtec~plrtcc Super Cl'Ui.scl' fo1• crosa-countr;v over·
tion,
Uuiv<.!t'sity students~ faculty
membllrs, employees, 1\ntl alumni
nte eligible to apply !or hlCntber.-.
ship altd nr~ bcirtg consid~-re.d in
th~ Ol'der 1n whiclt .thch· uppli:M·
tiolis are l"i!cl!iWd. Offices Q:f the
Association are in lloom 1, Inte-t•Amedcnn Affairs Bttilding•
'NOTICE
Capt, W. G. Repe1•, gtlUJUilte of
Annapolis Naval A~ndenty class of
1898, '.v1U s}lcn1t 0'/Cl' KGGM n& 9:16
tonight nbout establ!shirtg n Ntwal
Ail.' .Rcserv~ SttLtion in Albuqt'lel·~
quo.
This: Jnay be: of Int~l'cst to mnny
Now Mt!xico University students,

